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U. S. POSTOFFICERECORDS BURNED
R. F.v C. Asks-- CongressFor Loan Authority Extension
ICKES APPEALS TO LOAN AGENCIES FOR AID

JVcicj Behind Tho,Nctcs
THE NYTIONAf

Whirligig
Written by a croup ol the lsi
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro (Iioho at
thn writers and should not lie
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
, By GeorgeDuroo

.Arcs
Definite rcnctlon to Prcsidont

Roosevelt's brenth-takln-g budget
analysts is just now reaching the
surface almost a week after he

r dazed Congress with It.
- Republicans hold their file until

their editorial clippings snowedan
almost universal uso of tho word

' "staggering." (The o.hcr descrip-
tive word cmp.oycd by most writ- -
era was "frankness")

Before tho week Is out jou will
have heard the foundation laid for
next November's Congressional
campaign.

On one hand G. O P. orators will
shout the administration Is plowing
under cotton, reducing corn acre-
age and paying bounties for pigs.

Simultaneously they will point
ou that Mr, Roosevelt and his
Brain Trust arc proceeding with
development of tho TennesseeVal-
ley, tho Cenal and oth-
er cmargency pro'ects. designed to
ndd thousands of fertile acres to
thmo now under cultivation.

rZ No doubt tho Democrats will re-

wplylha(iaBcrcl4tyjYallacaij4jiro)
parlnHr'1oliuV5'Up'r60,t)00000 acres
c marginal land.

A.1 il... ...tit .l .l
- v,il luu will ivi.iliiu

ni the purchase prlci adds to the
Lt!:ii....t i.mj llUIIUIlill Mill

!

The mlnorltv In Congress will
rail attention to the wartime slml-Inn- tj

In expenditures

.

Thsy are prepared to nsk wheth
er tho depressionwon't bo "ended
only to bo fe"oA-o- by ano.Iior
pluiv;e such as the countiy took af
ter the World War becausoof ex-

cessive debt and n. reuse
To nil of which Mr. Roosevelt

very broadly implies there are so
mrtny cards in tho New Deal his
opponents shouldn't start looking
nt their hands yet.

A cnitcs -

When"Herbert Hoover Inspired
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo-
ration ha had no idea v.'liat a grand
medium It was going to prove for
Ills successor.

As shown by the budget the
President contemplates expending
(ibout $3,300,000,000 through tho R
V. C, between now -- n.d Juno 30,

Hougiuy only jsoo.ooo.ouo was
pumped out during the first six
months of this fiscal year.

Iiacle of these figures lies a de
finite Indication of certain fur.her
steps In the Roosevelt path toward
recovery.

H" To lend out five times as much
1!ti:uii9 limb Vila iiaiuciik lilluuua lu
open now avenuei of federal fin
ancial assistance.

The banks have been taken care
fairly well. That would leave

Vuch Institutions as tho railroads,
Insurance comnanlcs. mortcaca

ffi concernsand building and loan as
sociations as inn mns; obvious to
bo Jwil tered.

This Is not meant to Indicate
such organizations nro Insolvent,
ptlll like tho banks they horn a
good deal of slowly-thawin- g nssets
and could enjoy greater di'&ri'e
o. liquidity.

Lnhclh
You will read any mlnu.es now

about the first seizure of "legal II

quoi since repeal.
The Job Ij not being done by tho

Department of Jitstlcn and Us spe
daily deputized agents. It has
fallen to the lot of the Food &
Drug Administration.

Some600 casesof alleged scotch
y,hlsky have been orderedseized
from a Chicagofirm over tho week- -

(Contlnued Oi. Page Five)

We work hand In hand with your
physician to make you well. Cun
ningham & Philips adv.

M Days left to pay

I CI yur po11 tax or
I F obtain an

certifi-
cate entitling you to vote
in state and county elec-

tions during 1034.

iV

Plane Crash
Claims Three

At Childress
CHILDRESS (AP) Two men and a woman were kill-

ed when an airplane exploded and crashed near here
Tuesday.

Thedeadinclude PaulPowers, Mangum, Okla., pilot, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith. f

Meagerdetailssaid theplane exploded in mid-ai- r, burn-
ed and crashedon the Smith ranch.

DirectorIs

Considering
PortProject

Federal Grant Gills For
Lnrjje Program Of Im-

provement Here
Application for a federal grant

to tblsclty for airport Improve-
ments Is now under consideration
by the Btate director, it has been
learned here.

C. T. Watson, chamber of com--

mcico manager, lias been In Fort
Worth slnco Saturday conferring
with officials on the project and
lift Monday, .evening for5Llltla
Rock, Arkansas, for a consultation
with a prominent American Air-
ways official.

American Airways maintains an
Important terminal point here as
a icfucling point between Fort
Worth nnd El Paso

Following n vljlt by Pat Lan
dram, aeronautical engineer for the
department of commerce, hero last
week, the city commission consid-
ered a proposition to lease the air
port properties In order to obtain
the grant. Tho commissioners
made a proposition of leasing tho
properties for $1 per year plus net
revenues for five years subject to
action of tho airport bondholders.

Landram said $14,500 would be
nllotted to tho project here. How

(Continued On Page !"

KiWanis To Hear
Underprivileged

Children Report
Klwanlans will Thursday heara

program given by tho committee
for underprivileged children.

Dr. Loe Rogers will report to the
club on the organization of a saf-
ety pattol and tho organization of
a junior potlco patrol.

It Is planned to havo underprivi-
leged children who received medi
cal nnd other aid at the hands of
the club present Thursday.

On tho committee with Dr. Roj
era are Rev. C. A. Blekley, and Dr,
T, D. Hoover.

15 Per Cent Pay
Cut ContinuedBy

Executive Order
WASHINGTON. (!P) President

Roosevelt by executive order con
tinued IE per cent reduction In pay
of federal employes for another six
mopths. '

The president1acted upon find
ings tif the Department of Ijibor
on local cost of living, i provided
by law,

i

Shannon,Convicted
In Urshel Kidnaping-- ,

GoesJ5ackToJail
OKLAHOMA CITY. lPJ-- R. G.

"Boss" Shannon, Paradise farmer,
who was convicted last year In the
unarles Urschcl kidnaping case,
presentedhimself t United States
Marshal's office Tuesday,

He had beenfree on bond under
life sentence.

.'

School Board Will
Meet This Evening

Big Spring Independent District
board of trustees will conveneIn a
regular meeting this evening 7;30
o'clock,

Members of the board are J. B.
Collins, Leslie White, Dr. E. O.
Ellington, Edmund Notestlne, H 8
Faw, Vi B. Purser, J. S. Window.

Milk Brought
By PlaneTo
ChicagoArea

Small Amounts Reach
City; Many Families

Without Supply
CHICAGO UP) Regular

ment of milk Into Chicago by air-
plane started Tuesday as tho
fourth day of strike brought an
acute shortage in the metropolis.

Officers guarded the airplanes
upon arrival and accompanied
shipmentsInto the city.

Officials refused to roveal the
source of milk, "fearing-- violence;
fionfslrlkers.

A group of milk striking farm
ers late Monday halted two trains
by waving flares and searched for
milk. A number of oases of con-
densed milk were seized from ono
train

ship

A group of men entered a plant
in Walworth, Wis and dumped 250
cans of milk

Only small amounts of milk
reached the city Tuesday. The
shortagehas developed to such an
etxent that thousandsof families
are without any,

A mnsscd band of200 musicians
with players from six nearby
towns gave a concert at Hannibal,
J)lsourl.

Sick room needs. Cunnlncham fe
Philips adv.

y FRANK I. WELLER
WASHINGTON UV Wlmt ef

fect federal budget requirements of
$10,000,000,000 within tho next six
mouths Is going to have on the
dance of the dollar Is a vexing

questionon Capitol Hill.
On January 5 tho RFC gold-pu-r

chase price had completed its
twelfth day at ?3100 an ouncecom-
pared wtlh the statutory $2007.
The previous high had been $3101
for an even longer time on Decem-
ber 7. Between tho two dates tho
gold value of the dollar declined
from Cll cents to 63 5 cents.

Gold Content Compromise?
With unprecedented peace-tim-e

borrowing ahead, there seems to
bo more sentiment arrtong conser
vatives and Inflationists alike for
the President to call their spokes
men together on a common ground

--namelya compromise on the gold
content of the-- dollar. They say
that to remove uncertainty would
bring "fear-frozen- " deposits out
for investment,

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma
says there is a possibility pf Mr,
Roosevelt cutting thegold value of
tho dollar to SO centsby increasing
the price of gold to $11.31 an ounce.
For the sako of stability, James P,
Warburg, a former monetary ad-
viser tq the president, and ' other
champions of "orthodox money,"
have Indicated willingness to go
along with a dollar.

Economy As Credit Guarantee
At present one of Mr, Roosevelt's

closest advisers appearsto be Prof,
George F. Warren who would tie
the purchasing power of the dollat
to the rise and fall in the general
commodity price level. The Presi-
dent's messageto congresswas In
tel preted as indicating he had no
Intention of steering away from
that course,

Rather, It appeared,he sought to
entrench It by making federal

WantCapital
IncreaseOf
OneBillion

Proposed Legislation Sub-
mitted To HouseBank-

ing Committee

EXTENSION

Loaning Authority Of Cor
poration Expires

January22

WASHINGTON UP) Tho Recon-
struction Corporation Tuesday re-
quested democratic congressional
leaders for an extension of three
years In Its loaning authority and
to Increase a billion dollars in

RepresentativeByrns said It has
not been definitely decided wheth
er the corporation's capital would
do increased Dy SQO0,O0O,00O or
twice that amount.

Tho proposed legislation was
submitted to the house banking
committee. Loaning authority of
the RF.C expires January22.

HarteConfers
With President

l tvAsurNqTQN, irn noun-,--
ion uurie,can luigeio, uirmoer
of the Texas relief commission,'
conferred Monday nlth Presi-
dent Roosevelt nnd Harry L.
Hopkins and said late tho gen.
oral relief situation In Texas
vvns discussed In both confer,
ences.

Harto was requested to come
here by Hopkins, the federal re-
lief ndmlnistrntor.

Tho Texan did not go Into
details of problems discussed.
Ho remainedhere for further
conferences.

TO SAIL TONIGHT
Mr. and Mra. Robert F. Scher--

merhorn are scheduled to sail
Tuesday at midnight aboard tho
Cunard liner Fronconla, for a
world tour, fiom Now York City,
They will be gone several months.

The
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borrowing emergency
may

potential

statutory economy a guaranteefor
government Ha hoped to

more by keeping ex-

penditures A minimum.. Some
he hoped, too, to head olf

congressional action for an In
in veterans' compensation

or full payment the bonus
which necessitate some out
right Inflation.

Gentry Named
Boy ScoutHead

George Gentry, associatedwith Boy Scout work for
some time, Monday evening was unanimously electedto uip
position of chairmanof the Big Spring district.

His election climaxed the annual district meeting held
in theCrawford hotel.

A. C. Williamson, area executive of the Buffalo Trail

LeaderOf Boys

George Gentrj," high school
principal nnd who served tho
past year on the promotion com.
mlttoe for Boy Scouts of till
district, was unanimously chos-
en ns dsltrlct chairman Monday
evening. Gentry succeeds D.
Reagan, who accepted a tern-- ,
porary appointment ns chair-
man when Br. J. R. Dlllard
moved from this

I&M rt n XVi " Yrs- "?3!3
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GEORGE II. GENTRY

fted CrossMeets
This Evening 7:30

Tho Howard county organization
of the Red Crosswill meet this eve-

ning at 7.30 on the mezzanine of
the Settles Hotel, Organization
for the coming,year will effected
at this meeting. All members
urged to be present on time, so the.
business of the meeting might be
readily dispatched.

Budget Needs, Dollar Value
Uncle Sam'sBalancing

To Money Markets

WMWm
Uncle, Sum, fuccU with the prospect of unprecedentedpsaoC tllwa

to )et rTr nnd needs of the federal bud-
get, turn to federal reserve member banks, among other lending
sources, listedabove arestatisticspertaining to this market
fur his securities. ,

credit.
borrow normal

at
believe

crease
of

might

city.

be
are

The approaching congressional
campaign la considereda strong In-

ducement for those who will be
candidates to advocate payment of
tne Bonus,

. 'Profit' From Inflation
In that event, some Inflationists

say, Mr, Roosevelt could, declare a
dollar, impound a treasury

prot of s,ww,ow,kj reserve

council, was present for the
Session. B. Reagan, retiring
chairman,-- presided over the
affair.

Reports Heard
Reports from the four district

committees reflected a good year's
work. Activities and finances were
favorably reported. Promotion
work laid a sound foundation for
continued exercise this year. Court
of honor experienced tips and
downs, advancement reaching
peaks and lows alternately.

Walton Morrison, scoutmaster of
troop No. 1 , reported for his
group John R Hutto, scoutmas-
ter of troop No. 7, spoke for his
boys and their activities. Dr. Lee
Rogers representedtroop No. 3, on
which troop committee heserves.
D. F. Blgony reportedfor troop No.
2, he being a troop committeeman.
Joe Pickle gave the report for No
5, the troop over which he servei
as scoutmaster. B. F. McKlnney
summarized the work of his Coa-
homa

Hlchllehts of the vear was the
annual Ijamboreo held here In May
when 475 scouts(flocked to this
cltyjj'sum"ntcrx. camp lit Barksdale
attended. b"V foTWlrom liorc. tho
council water meet with fifty Big
spring scoutspresent, ana tne talc-
ing over of the cltyovernmentfor
one day by tne scouts.

V -
Chairmen for the past year

were: Activities, Dr. Rogers; court
of honor, Walton S. Morrison; fi-

nance,iDr. M. H. Bennett; promo-
tion, Dr. J. S. Spann, who was In
turn succeededby Gentry.

Dr. Rogers and Dr. Bennettwere
retained at their posts by Gentry.
Morrison resigned his to accept
the scoutmastcrshtp of No. 1, and
Gentry vacatedhis post to become
district chairman. He said he
would announcethe two remaining
committee chairmensoon and also
complete the eprsonnelof the com-

(Continued On Page 0)

Task
bank gold and Issue $3,000,000,000
of greenbacksagainst It,

There Is a much different atti
tude at the treasury. In the first
place, It Is going to, borrow $6,000,--
000,000 nnd not $10,000,000,000. That
other $1,000,000,000 represents
maturities which usually are wiped
out by trading the bondholder new
paper for the old.

Nor is It anticipated that the $6,--
000,000,000 will be borrowed all at
once.The practice Is to issuebonds,
notes or bills as money actually Is
needed.

Tho last issue was for $850,000,000
and was oversubscribedthree times
at 2 1-- per cent The "public" Is
Chiefly banks -- and corporations
with idle surplus reserves. Such
reserves are said to be stacked
high In financial Institutions tor
lack of commercialoutlet.

How Ranks Buy Honds
Banks buy government bonds by

subsetIblng at the treasury and
earmarking currency in their own
vaults for government account. It
Is drawn upon as needed,frequent-
ly months after It was subscribed.

on uecemuer 27 the federal re
serve banks had $2,432,000,000 of
go"vernment securities, nearly 'two
billions more than In December,
1020, and member banks bad well
over an additional $1,000,000,000.
They are counted upon heavily to
support any new issue lest failure
to absorb it lessens the value of
those they already own.

Federal reserve member banks!
had an excess surplus of $800,000.--
OOO on January 3. Member banks
in vu cities on December 27 hod
$10,866,000,000 of demand deposits,
$1,339,000,000 of time deposits and
$823,000,000 of government deposits.
Money in circulation totals around
$5,800,000,000, '

All thestf sourcescould contribute
to (he purchaseat f4ert setfrl--
ties.

Says Exorbitant
Interest Rates
Are Charged

WASHINGTON, 7P Secretary
Ickes, oil administrator, appealed
Tuesday i banks, nnd loan com-
panies In the East Texas oil field
area to exact "reasonable! Interest
charges"
The appeal was made as a result

of information receivedby him that
"exorbitant lnteres'1 rates" charg-
ed by loan companiesnnd banksIn
the areawere forcing violations of
oil production curtailment orders
In preventing financing of Improve-
ments, which would afford employ-
ment.

I

BirthdayBall
Committeemen

To Be Named
Cooperation Of Civic Or

ganizations Asked By
ChairmanBlomshicld

Carl Blomshleld, general chair
man In charge of arrangements
for tho Birthday Ball, to bo given
here on tho evening of January30,
will name committeemen .shortly
who will cooperatewith him In put
ting the affair over In Big Spring.
Jt Is nlanned to havaitleasttwo.

dances hero on that evening,-- one
ut tne ocuica anu anomerac tne
Crawford so that the large crowds
attending' might have ample room.

Cooperation of civic organiza
tions Is, being asked by Mr. Blom
shleld to lend their efforts toward
making tho event a success.

Proceeds from tho affair, less
actual expenses,will be presented
to President Jtoosevetl as a gift
fund to be donated to the Warm
Springs, Ga , Foundation for treat
ment of Infantile paralysis cases.

SenatorAsks
'

Investigation
OfW.IWLSpIawn

WASHINGTON UP) At Instance
of Senator Couzcns,the senate In-

terstate commerce committee de
cided Tuesday to make a thorough
investigation of qualifications of
W. M. W. Splawn of Texas, nomi
nated by the president to the In-

terstate commerce'commission,
Senator Couzens said ho had

been advised a "careful going into
records ought to be made."

107 Instruments
Drawn To Secure

County Roadways
Since the county commissioners

court assumed thotask of obtain
ing right of way for the two re-
routed highways traversing Ho
ward county, 107 separate Instru-
ments representing perhaps twice
tnat number of individuals, have
been presented

Of this number t court has
reached an agreement which per-
mitted 101 of the number to be exe-
cuted, or In other words of 107
attemptsto get the roadway, only
0 have snugged to date.

ParisNewspapers
ChargeS. Stavisky

Slain By Officers
PARIS, UP Open charces that

SergeStavlskyfounder of tho Jail,
en Bayonne Municipal Pawnshop,
was slain by secret service agents
Decauso no Knew too much in-
volving high police officials, were
published Tuesday by Paris news
papers.

Other opposition paners ouestlon
the truth of ths statementbv au
thorities that Stavjsky, shot himself
In the head when surrounded Hon.
day near Chamonix.

Premier Chautemps hurriedly re
vamped his cabinetas a result of
midnight resignation of Colonial
Minister Albert Dallmler, accused
by the police for Indirect. Implica-
tion In IKe BayoVmu scandal.

Th Premierwpresiwt bop that
tWMWta'ittdlttMtttait would aub--

BtMdytag fcf toWM.' (

U. S.Lispectors
Find Official

FilesJIissing
Postmaster General

Brown, Under Hoover,
PersonalFiles Gone

LOST SINCE MARCH 4

StenographerTestifies Ho
Burned Records On

Instructions
WASHINGTON,. W Senate in-

vestigators were told Tuesdaythat
portions of both official, and per
sonal files of Postmaster General
In Hoover administration. Walter
Brown, had been burnedJustbefore
juarcn im. i

James Maher, stenographer to
Brown, testified heburned the flies
upon instructions from Browns
secretary.

Questioned about thesedevelop
ments before the ocean, air mall
committee, William Howes, assist
ant postmaster general, said the
discovery that Brown had destroy-
ed the papers was made by postal
Inspectors. He was asked whether
destruction of official papers Was
Illegal, Howes replied In the af-

firmative. fc
i

McDonaldUnable
To Fill Speaking

- EngagewfytUKtt
J 'E. McDonald, state secretary

of agriculture, scheduled to spealc
hero Tuesday afternoon, was-- Ere-- "

vented from appearing becauseo
a 'conflicting engagement.

When here Monday evenlnz Mo--
Donald explained he had previous-
ly scheduled to speak at San An-ge-lo

at 3 p. m.
Substituting for him In the ad

dresshere was R, V. Miller, depart-
ment of agriculture, seed certifi-
cate division, who has been travel
ing with Mr. McDonald Xor some
time, and Is well qualified to speak
on the subject given by Mr. McDon-
ald-

i

Mrs. "Woodie Smith Is
Injured In Car Crash

Mrs. Woodie Smith, wife of the
East Fourth Baptist pastor, was
painfully injured In an automobile
crash Tuesday noon. .

Mrs. Smith received bad bruises
when the car in which she was
riding and one driven by Mrs. T.
R. Hardwlck collided at the East
Fourth and Gollad'street

Mrs, Smith, was bound west'and
Mrs. Hardwlck north when the ao-- ,

cldent occurred. Mrs. Hardwlck
did not suffer severe injuries.

TheWeather
Blr Spring and vlelnlty ttslr to.

night and Wednesday. Met nuioh
cnonge in temperature.

West Texas Fair teeicst ami
Wednesday, Not nntcli ehaafe in
temperature. Frost la southeast
portion tonight.

East Texas Fair tm!sM aa4
Wednesday. Not se U Ih east
and south portions. Probably free
except In lower Kta Ursiiile valley,
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PRESIDENT GREETS NEW MEMBER OF REMOVING INJURED FLofe VICTIM AIR SHOWSEXTENT 6F CALIFORNIA FLOODL A NDS

iliWMnPffiMF WllinrMBMflFtICT EHHMKlMHHIHH

WmBL JadBrtataSjflMPajBf BBBBSBBBBBBBBaPaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm aBBBBBBBBBBBBa!P4BUtc: BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBbbbw 4

BuBGHHHHHHaViKBHBHHH BBBBBBBBBBhKfBBBffHPllsVJff'atf

Vic PresidentQarnir (right) received new member of the United State senate In hi office a con-fire-s

convened. Left to right: Ernest Gibson of Vermont, Carl Hatch of New Mexico and JosephC O'Ma.
honey of Montana. (AssociatedPress Photo)

WOMEN IN CONGRESSCONFER WITH SPEAKER RAINEY Congressman' Held JOBLESS GET CLEARING SNOW-FILLE- D STREETS

jJSr WX,,, t"'S5 ''WK $$? !$ &fjvR!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf i

4HaHHa" 43HBBBBBBVaBBHBBBBBBBBBBBK4,1, i it
i'BfcW'-J&k- , HaV Kin i,.fW'-- , " i, "MKL jBbbVVbbbbbbbbbbVJ
'Sbei7 i jaL BariL' 'i "? f? jBP& B? jBBbbbbbbbbbbbrPBBbb

laaaamL'SvvL . te3. j? y, '"mI' AamiHM aflBBBGbi'' 1I
BBBBbI SBBBBaBBBBBBVBHalil'ii' wfe 9BBBm iflnHlnBBIBBSsBaBHtai "

aBBBBaaa AW9sanBBBBBHBBBaH2 ft A WJ aBBBBBfisSvaBVaBBaBufsSaBHBaBBBaBBBBBi

saaaaawaapwBo SHBaMaavaaaaaavK &;z3!iBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBanlEfitaMM3BpHsainHBssHiBDvf 'aBBBSBBaaaaaaaV'v.LJKva 9aaBBaaaaaBBaaaaBMaHB9sj3ssB8ssM9asS5asBssaaj
BjaaBKgiHfeMpr jBBJHKHM9EajBaaBBBa'BaaBBBBk HJHJH9MaaBaaHSia9Bsnr isssBBa
BBaaaaaaHaaaBaBaaaaaaaBa1aBa iBaavaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVlBi iaaBBSBVaaaaaaaHBaaaaaHBuaHBniaBaaB

BBVaBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaT 'fp JfBPBB3Ml r aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Women member of the houseof representativesdiscussedPresident Roosevelt'smessage and proposes
plan of congress In this conference with Speaker Henry T. Ralney. Left to right: Mrs. Virginia Jenckes,
Indiana democrat; Mrs. Marian Clarke, New York republican; Mrs. Edith Norse Rogers, Massachusettsre-

publican; SpeakerRalney; Mrs. Isabella Greenway, Arizona democrat; Mrs. Kathryn McCarthy, Kansai
democrat 'Mrs. Florence Kahn, California republican. (AssociatedPress Photo)

FAST ACTION IN COLUMBIA'S OF STANFORD

diaflLBIIWl!!if!B,P!CT

VasVaWJWa?
PWtWm9KAaUaTBBUi .lPW.?gaaamiBlaaaf"Kai

rlWaWaTOsayVWaVSftr'iWi" tfglSljgMSr . Jfc WMmaNsfiaHrRsaaaaWllW

lr&lw.ilWffWsJ i liAV?l
f r"l niriilM- - aftflirWg- - ' --JaJW.Ja")aaaffilB!

- - BsaMtvFarlJftBfcMe iBfl&BvTfc. "

Cliff Montgomery, captain of the Columbia team which scored one of the biggest.upsets lo Rose Bowl
history.by defeating Stanford In a muddy New Year battle, Is ehown getting off a low, bounding punt. His
teammates,Barabaa and Bromlnskl, who figured heavily In Columbia' 7--0 victory, are checking Reynolds,
No. 15, giant Stanford tackl. (AssociatedPres Photo) f

SNOWTIME IS PLAYTIME AT LAKE PLACID

3
T i SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJbV 'ragHyyjff'' tstf BBBBBbWBBbQbBBbSBBBBBBUbK "T fjf J Jr At .PJ JlKC APld

BSSSSSSs aBwX'BSSSSSSSSSISSaBSIBSSSSBMtj tfiPBSsr - JfbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSVBBBI BraBBBBBBBafaBBBTjBaBaVTLAflLA 7 TCx J
(BBBBBBBbTI Tj BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaBBaWaBmBBBBK? '''?? T 'dB7 '"lv(H i ?j AFSBbBBBBBBBBBBBB

BMbbbbbbL bVHbbbbV.Vt1 aaT ' H, bbbbbW'f tVV i V f W mj )S

BBBBbERH 1 BBBBBBBBb9 BBBbH SBbIbHbT iflEJ nVw9aBBBBVr7Hlrft9RaBBBBBBBl H

BBBBnaBBBrBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLrlaB 5 W jJaaP 'iBftRUJJlmKEi IPj sOfc "p TBBBBT ffiT aBBaBBLBBBBBBBBB

BE aslSSSfc - ifslBlPaBBBBBBBBBByBI BBBBBbMI' Mff 'BBBBBBBBBBaBlLiBaBBBr - BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

Dit wa-Mf- t bUt at Lske Plal, N. V, many winter sport snthuilsits have flocked to this
KMM r4rt. VHt thera I ample mow and alsnty of fun. Oorl Whit (left) ef Greenwich. Conn-- and

HartM Aw4 (riM) of Worcester,Mase art UMisg tKflf (Mil ea tkl. In, th tutor Is a tessral ylw 4
BSadk ftUaaWaWeUAaBai. tAjftaulsaXslJ flfJU BtLafA
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VlCp SENAT VIEW

A Los Angeles policeman hada Job en hi hand when ha attempted
to extricate this man, on of several person Injured by debris from a
night club which collapsed as aresult of the southern California deluge
and flood. (Auoclsted Photo)

Slayer WORK

UPSET

f3gaTWes!.Sd?

CHILLY

jBsBBBBfBBBBHanBBVBBBHaf

afaBBBBBBBBBBBaVaBl

tHB;.' Chicagopolice .aid John Plotrow. SliMfeePJ tkl, 27, nfesed-a-nd llljpaSWiif7Tm"MKm,WmiU ated the confession that he beat XStW!-f- t WttSSS

This comely young woman, for-
merly Catherine McDermott, le the
bride ef Congressman P
Monighan,
who Is ono of the youngest mem-

bers of the national house. (Asso

till

Press

his two small to death and
hammeredhie wlfo In an outbreak
of rage against her for being friend.
ly with John Panfleld, a roomer at
their home, whom Plotrowjkl said
he beat and left for deadIn a patch
of weeds. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ciated Pres I iioto)

WEIGHING FUTURE OF NEW YORK
's r " -- i$ jar- --
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Fiorello H. La (left), New York's new mayor, and John P.
O'Brien, retiring executive,had a few momentsof apparently very serl
ou conversation as La assumedhis official duties. (Assoclat
id PressPhoto,

RACKET TRIAL STARTS IN CHICAGO
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Aldirmjn OKar F, Nelson (right) and Dr. Bsnjamln Squlree (left),
Unlvsrslty of Chicago economist, went on trial In Chicagowith 18 others,
Including Isfaor union official and allff4 IUMr, an hargs of

to ravkstssr In th cleaning and fyeln sarbenated beverags
and hHHtetry lndutrl. CenterIt. Attorney W. A. wiw, tou
ftt, (A)U4 Pre Pte)

"A Rwald Ih BrM'BtowMfil Omit Mw'
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Tfil AssociatedPresspicture provide a striking air View of the partly drowned residential districtf Venice, Cal, on of the communltle near Lot Angeles trlckn by the eatastroph which affected manvtitle near Loa Angeles. ,,

Bride As Child
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SMnRIK then repudl.

Joseph
Montana repreeentatlve,

children

Guardla

Guardla
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Thousandsof unemp!oyernen wera put toijiJc-ie-a ring city ttroets assnowstorms swept most of
th country. These men arTtKpWTr-vfoTTTalon- Ncji York's Fifth avenue after that city had cxperl
need ono of" Its worst stofrns In years, (Associated PressPhoto)

SEARCHERS FIND BODIES IN WAKE OF TRAGIC STORM f
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HSfiit
Rescueworker ar hown carrying the body of a victim ofthe California flood to an lmpwi.. margiii

In the La Creseenta.Montrosesection near Qlendalf, where roaring waters took a heavy toll of dead.anfInjured, In addition to heavy property damage. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

HOW CALIFORNIA TORRENTS.BURIED AUTOS IN MUD
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'WOMEN'S CHURCH SOCIETIES

HOLD INSTALLATION SERVICES,
MAKE PLANS FOR COMING YEAR

Plans yoro Made for the pur-
chase ofa new organ nt the mcct--,
Ing of ,the Woman's Auxiliary of
the St. Mary's Ep'scopal Church
Monday atfernoon at the 'parish
JlOUSC, .

i Mrs..Vcrd Van Qlesoh Installed
officers ns follows: Mrs. Shlno
lyilllps,- - president! Mrs. E. V.
Hpencb, first Mrs.

' Vv Van alcson, second
Mrs. George. Garrotte, third

..li. 1. '. ,.. ir n
retary; Mrs. O. L. Thomas, trcas--.
tiror, h . . ,. '

, Mrs. John Clarko was appointed
United Thank Offering custodian
and Mrs. B, O. Jones box supply
secretary.
' After Mr. Martin read the church
roport for tho year, tho Auxiliary
voted that Its 1031 project would bo
buying a now church organ and
raising funds for paying for It.

Appointed as Auxiliary delegates
fc. to .tho convocation to bo held nt

Lubbock this month were: Mmcs.
II. S. 'aw, O. L. Thomas, C. S.
Blomshlcld and Shlno Philips.

3 r Mrs. van alcsonwas hostessfor
1tA nfinmAnn nvwl anintKil t 41..

close of tho business session,
Christmas cookies,open-face- d sand-
wiches and tea to tho vicar and the
following members; Mmcs. Blom

CONFUSION ENDED

ON BRAN

New Ruling Makes Labels
Accurate

To protecttho buying public, tho
.United StatesFood nnd Drug Ad-
ministrationhasadvisedthat every
packageof cereal labeled "Bran1'
Btatc on tho label exactly what it
Contains.

Bcforo this ruling, even part-bra-n

products wcro sometimesmis-
takenly referred to ns "Bran." It
.was not easy for tho purchaser to
distinguish between a cereal that
was entirely bran,or all bran with
flavoring, and anotherthat was
mostly wheat.

Kcllogg'a AlL-BnA- is labeled
P'Ar.T..DnAfl Dpltelnilqlv Flnnrpil

'.frith Malt, Sugarand Salt," a state-
ment which describes the product
fairly andhonestly.

Kcllogg'sAix-Biu- N haswpn mil- -
. (ions becauseit corrects.

most types or commonconstipation
Bafcly .and pleasantly. It furnishes
generous ''bulk" needed tp pro-
mote normal elimination.

However. At.i.Bhah is not n '
''cure-all.- " Certain types of intes-
tinal disorders shouldbe treated
pnly on a physician s advice.

Wheni you buy a brancereal, for
the relic: of constipation, read tho
woruintr on the package. The facts
lore there! Make sure by asking
for Ktliogg's All-Bra- It fur-
nishes "bulk" in a form for satis-
factory results.

At all procers. In tho
package. Madeby Kellogg In

pottle Creek.w
Tlirlft-wls- s women nil! re-
joice at the sating on kiuart
Fall and Winter Felts nt our
store. Quality conns first
with us so j on know these
tomes tho greulist offered
anywhere. In all smart
shades.

Values From

$1.95 to $5.95

NOW

Sale Of
With (ho markets
folni; up you can
Imagine the bar-
gains we are giving
on amart, new
frocks. Take jour
pick of this great
group at

1889

shlcld, Philips, Faw, Thomas, Jones,
Spcncc.

Mrs. Lawrence.Dcason'
Installed PresidentOf
' Catholic Altar Society

v
Mrs. E. J. Wary, past'president,

Installed new officers at St. Thom
as Altar Society moetlng Monday
afternoon at tho Catholic rectory.

installed wero Mmcs. .Lawrence
Dcason, president; N. Hi ""Stroud,

' 'Chwlfeff Vines,
treasurer; W, D. "VVIIlbnnke, secre

' v
Tho tlmo was taken up With

hearing flrinaclal reports, making
plans for 1031, nnd planning two
parties. A social will bo given at
the homo

'
of Mrs. J. M. Morgan on

Monday afternoon, January 22nd
A party for tho church1 will be giv-
en sometime this month, the date
and placo to bo announcedlater.

In addition to Father Fronds
and the officers, tho following
memberswcro present: Mmcs F. J.
Duloy, Max Boyd, T. A. Bunker,
Horace Jenkins, A. W. Shceler, A
Polacek

Two Methodist Societies
Hold 1st Merged Meeting
The W. M. S. of the First Meth

odist church met at tho church
Monday afternoon for a business
sessionwith new officers presiding.
Mrs. C. C Carter a In the chair
and Mrs Lemuel Tycatt present as
secretory.

The business of the past year
was concludedand thatof the com-
ing year taken up.

This was tho first mcctlnir of the
combined Methodist societies amfl
thcro was a good attendance.
Present were: itfmos C. C. Carter,
Lemuel Pycatt, J. B Plcklo, L. W.
Croft, S. P. Jones, Hugn Duncan,
M. Wcntz, O. R. Bollnger, O. A.
Hartman, G. S. True, G K. Flee-ma-

C. M. Watson, HatU Crossett,
Gus Plcale, V. H. Flewellen, W. A.
Miller, C. A. Blckloy B H. Settles,
M. B. Boone, C. S. Dlltz, O..M. Wat-
ers, G. H Wood, H. E Howie, Jack
Nail, J. C. Waits, Sr. C. E. Shlve.
Cl)de Thomas,Fox Stripling, Hayes
Stripling and Rev. Blckley.

Ladies' Auxiliary Of
PresbyterianChurch
Met Monday Afternoon

The Ladles' Aullxlary of the
Presbyterian church met Monday
afternoon at the church for bible
Sluiiy on Psalms, followed by a
businessmeeting. Tho December
businessmeeting had been post
poned

Those present weie Mrs. C. W,
Cunningham, Mrs George Lees,
Mrs W. C. Barnett, Mrs. J. C.
Thorns. Mrs R. T. Finer, Mrs. H.
G. Fooshoe, Mrs. T. S Currle. Mrs
Allison, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. J. B.
Littler, Mrs. E. L. Darrlck, Mrs
Geo. W. Davis.

ReadThe HeraldWantAds

Fall and Winter

FELT HATS

39c - 79c - $1
ONL1

Dresses
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J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE.

Nation Plans Birthday Gift for

r .

"More than 300,000 people In America ... are partly o wholly crippled.
ui imnuuis h' '' m ui incnj

'

A birthday ball In every community In
on January 30 Is plannedby a committeeof national leaders by Colonel L. Doherty.The
are to go to an endowmentfor the
the presidencyof which was the only
House. Upper picture, a group of child patients at Warm Springs; lower
child patients at Warm Springs; right, one of manychild of
the use of their limbs at Warm Springs.Among nearly 100 leaderson
shing,Cardinal Hayes,William Green,

Mrs.
Of

Mrs Julius Eckhaus was
ed president of the Nettle Fisher
Sisteinood at its regular meeting
held Mondaynftcrnoon In the home
of Mrs Bernard Flsherv

Also was Mrs. Max
Jacobs, Mrs. Joe
Fisher was made secretary and
Mrs. David Merkln treasurer.

The membersmado plans for
fifth Monday meeting for which
their group will be host this month
on January29 A letter of thanks
was read .from a Jewish orphanage
to which they hadsent a Christmas
box.

Mrs. Merkln read the lesson on
"Religious Psychology."

Present were: Mmcs Eckhaus,
Jacobs,Joe Fisher, Merkln, A. s,

M, an " Vlctof' r.

Mrs Jacobswill bo the next hos
tessvand Mrs. Melllnger the next
leader.

I

Miss Floy Yeatmon, who has
been vlsitlpg hor sister, Mrs. Gra-

ham Fosheo for the past six
months, has returned to Dallas,

Samuel Greer, residing forty-fiv- e

miles south of Big Spring, was a
caller at The, Herald office Mon-
day. He says they are feeding a
lot of stock, but they are doing
well.

W. D. Rlchardion, Fort Wqrth,
of the Cosden Oil

Corporation, Is In Big .Spring for a it
few dajs.

T, Paul Barron, publisher of the .
Midland passed
through Big Spring Tuesdaymorn
ing, en routo to Lubbock, whoro he
will spend tho day on business.

Mr. and Mi's. AI Badger spent
Monday In Big Spring. They were
enroutetoCkylstj. M. Mr. Bad-g- er

is mana3er of the Stephen F7
Austin hotel In Austin. Thoy wore
accompaniedby Ray Cantrcll, man
ager of the ("""". to

'

Reducetome women, to the
petulantshadowof their own if
smiling iclvei. Others like
the Vegetable 'ie
when they feel the ''blues"
comingon. It steadiesquiver-
ing nerves ..,helpsto toneup
thegeneralhealth.-glv-

ei them
more pep. . , more charm.

E.

couia os grcauy Benefitted If adequate
From a

President,
An Endowmentfor .Warm SpringsFoundation

Kfe$HPS WHEfflJ&wwMlEM&M VillnSH
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Eckhtius Re-Elect-

President Sisterhood

Personally
Speaking

RepoTtcr-Telegra-

"Blue" Spells

Compound

LYDIA PWKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

the United States In honorof PresidentRoosevelton his 52nd anniversary
headed Henry proceeds

nation-wide work of tho Warm Springs
outside Interest retained by Mr. Roosevelt whenhe entered the white

the victims
the

new

the

Prager

Owen D. Young, Will Rogers,Will

Fairview-Moor- e

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Thomas and
daughter, Ella .Ruth, spent Sun-

day with grandmother and Free-
man Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden o Big
Spring, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and daugh-
ters visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson,
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs H. T. Bruchett and
children have moved to the Hart-wel-ls

community.

Morris Wooten has been on tho
sick list the past week, i

Roy Anderson spent Sundaywith
Troy Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
sony Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan
and eon Q Big Spring spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jack-
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Gabra Hannapk and
son spent Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Jackson and son,

Miss Gusslo Mae Corblt of Big
Spring spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Miss Ruby Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull and daugh-
ter of Littleficld, Tex, aro visiting
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. D.
Hull and son.

7.F.W. To Mteet
This EveningAt

Settles Hotel
The regular meeting

the Voterans "of Foreign Wara
will bo hold Tuesday evonlng at
tho Settles hotel, with Commander
lartm of Fo'san In cnarge. All

members,are asked to be present,
rrangemcnts will be m"de to en--

'.orjoln Admiral Robert J3. Ccontz,
national 'cemmsnder of the organ-
ization when he arrives here to
ipeak. Tho pj bible date Is Jan
vary IS, but has not yet been con--

lrmed. '

Astern Star T
Honor Irs. Read,

New SnteOfficer
A banqilef sponsored by several

.estTexasc' ipters of the order of
a Eastern Star for the pu-po-se

honoring Mri. Florence Read,
?rond Ass-c'a- te Conductress,will

hed at the Crawfo-- d Hotel next
WednesdayJontiaiy 17, at 7;S0, an-
nounces Mrs. Brjvvnle Dunning,
worthy matron.

Invitation Includes all members
wil families. Tho plates will be 73

nts each. Reservations must be
nade on or before Saturday, Jan-
uary 18.

An Interesting program will Lie

featured during the banquet ,

About half of this numberare vlctlmi
faculties exisiea.
statement oy President Roosevelt,

i " " '

Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis,

left, President Rooseveltdining with
infantile paralysis who are regaining
national committeeare General Per
H. Hays and Edsel Ford.

Ford PlantIn
Dallas To Resume

Work February--
V. A. Merrick, manager of tho

Big Spring Motor Co, local Ford
dealers, said Tuesday tho Dallas
Branch of the Ford Motor Co
which has been Idle for several
months, would resume operations.
February 1.

Production In this plant will be
Increased as the workers become
familiar with the new car until
full capacity is attained. Approxi
mately 10,000 people aro employed
by the plant at full capacity out-
put

Merrick stated that from the first
of February all Ford motor cars
sold In Tetaswill bo made in Tex
as with Texas labor.

'

The plpo organ In Trinity Metho--
ufst church at Richmond, Va , has
been in constant use 84 years.

L0UJ BUS FARES

BYJREYSiaUND

GOOD EVRY DAY

EVERYWHERE

Here's ). li it! ecunurayj
Lowest f iv in v'jhuund history,
I'LUS all tho other features that
ONLY Greyhoundcan olTer: Serv-ic- o

to all Amorica; choice of routes:
manydaily trips; bestcoaches,kept
tn perfect condition by trained
Greyhound mechanics; safety
assuredby tho Worlds Largest Hus
System!

Play SafeI No need to accept un-

tried, unrellablo jranspbrtatior.
when Greyhound fates are so low

nefrtre planning your next trip, ra'
the agent

Phone337

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

O - 1 II M

Howard V. Weaver
And Family Moves

HereFrom M'Camey
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Vi Voaver.

lormcriy or Aicuamey, have moved
to Big Spring, to make thclrhbmo,
Mr. Weaver Is connected with tho
Oil Well Supply company, Mr, and
Mrs. Weaver were accompanied to
Big Spring by Mrs. Weaver's moth
cr, Mrs. Botty Hamilton. Tho Mc
CarneyNews of last week said:

"Tho many friends In this cltv
of Mr. and Mrs Howard V. Weaver
will regret to learn they left Mon
day morning for Big Spring" to
make their home. Whllo living
Here Mr. Weaver was manager of
the- Oil Well Supply Co, and was
rWrtflTerrcd to his; new location by
that company.

"Mr. and Mrs Weaver were ac
companied to Big Spring by Mrs
Weaver's mother, Mrs. Betty Ham-
ilton, who lids' been making her
home wtlh them for the past few
months Mis Hamilton underwent
a major operation during the past
summer from which she has not
fully recovered, and became vpiy
111 suddenly the morning they left
She was placed in a Big Spring
hospital upon reaching that city.

Mrs Weavers moving left vn
vant the position of Commercial
teachcr in the McCamey high
school, a place she had held for

rthe past several yearq Sho was
numbered among McCamey's mostj
popular and capaoie instructors
Mis James Bardin Is substituting
at present

"Mr Weavei was president of
the Men's Downtown Blblo Class,
and Is being succeededby M, S
Dais of tile McCamey schools

Mr and Mrs Weaver were ac
tive In social, business andrclip.
ious circles, and likeable, pleasing
citizens, and will be Ricatly missed
by a host of friends"

o

CARLSBAD HOTEL Cr.KKIC
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT DEAD

CARLSBAD, N M , (JP Roy G
Gibson, 24, day clerk at the Craw
ford hotel, died o gunshot wounds
believed to have, been accidentally
self Inflicted Monday night The
shooting occurred shortly after he

If you park where

TJnil Formed To
Advertise Texas As
Winter, Health Resort

figmXttnrr in mitillpfon VrtTrna UN A

winter and health resort, a newly
organized, association, Romantic
Texas, farmed by businessmen In
the eastern part of tho state, will
conduct an 'Intensive national ad'
vcrtlslng campaign, H was hn
nounced-Tuesda-v,

Head of the association Is N. H,
Ogglcsbeeof Houston,

Ogglesbeo said tho association
will not confine; Its advertising to a
single part of the state, but will
point out tlio advantages-- of Texas
ns a Whaled

Test advertising Inserted In pa-
pers of the north andmidwest,with
a combined circulation of moro
than a million, brought a ffood of
inquiries, ,

The association plans to Include
different parts of tho state In its
campaign. The Gulf coast,with its
fishing facilities; south Texas with
Its missions; and tho ranges and
border attractions of West Texas
will be described.

Tho associationalms to bring not
only tourist travel' through tho
state, but to Increase the number
of I s permanent residents

icturncd from work. Friends nnd
rcla Ives wore unable to c tplatn the
iccldent, nuthorltlo, said.
IE UIUHI

To Ladies Big

Internationally known

demonstrate famous cosmetics
Sho her MADAM Internation-

ally authority hair CLYDE,
star

Hill demonstrate nationally

for

fK

3eta

You step out Conoco Start-
ing quick pick-u- p fast lightning.
Performance reasons for greatpopularity of

greatgasoline.
Three types of gasoline arc blended In very

accurate proportions to give instant starting,
lightning pick-u- p, mileage,
motorsmoothnessandhigh anti-knoc- Conoco

does addmuchto yourpleasureof driv-
ing and to economy of operating your car,

There is

"

barter Exchange
Forced To Close:
Mft mnrn ftwantfin'"

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn. UPl- -A cer'
tain business failure in llnoxtilic
seemsto be a pretty gbod that
times getting better.

Tho Knox County Barter
change, established a year agd (o
help tho unemployed, U going- c
close up Bhop for latfc of trade.

Exchange Manager J. W. Frank
I In says, "Tho Civil Works ndmlr
Istratlon is putting everybody t
work and people have real mon. j
again."

In Its heyday tho exchange rr
gaged In a general "awapp'ng" 1"

and hired many o? ths uns--

ployed, paying them In ssrlp '

turn, the workers usfid the ess
to buy goods from tho exenat
store. '

Read Herald Ads

HUSKHMAB
Overtaxed by--.

smoking

TMfflTTrrfriirrnr nt m '

ImportantNotice
The of Spring

MADAME LE ORA, authority on
a DcrnmtoIoKj nnd Cosmetologyullt be In Big Spring 3 days, In-

cluding today,to her line of and
beauty supplies. has vith LOVE,

Itnoun on and skin, also
of Permanent Wavers and permanent va er of Movie Stars,

ivho known "Hollywood 'PnsliKUp
-- " "Vae."

Call DouglassHotel Appointment

ski-jump-er Ian

or

uu

right with Bronze!
as ,a flash, as

the
this

long extra power

Bronze
the
no addedpricefpicbremium

olgn
aro
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Iness

Want

America'!

his

the use Conoco ' Bronx! '

m
At ihm Sn of Hf

Red Trlmgh

viTcruicseaif. uo nMy
dealer,who wlM (iv y m
d poiiotJ. Yw viA tmifi'
urgeooo e

luiutlMIoai bf

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARVNGr-LlCHTNtN- O WCK-UP-K- TUT
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AOE FOUR

Big Spring Ddly Kirkld
"roMWwi SurxJif nomine ana each

Hlr allemoon eicipt flalurile, fejr
BIO) SPMrlO HXRALa one.

JOB .W. OALBRA1TH . tt ...
HOTICE TO BUBSCniDLRS

Riitiiertbera rieltlnf their adrireifei ehana
ed will pleat stale in ttwlr communication
coin in oia ana niw aaarriwi.

oificTaio cm Third fit.
Telephone 731 arid ta

Bntucrlptltn Ratei
Dallr HeriM

. Mall!
On Year .,.........u (9.00
SM MonttM i... ...!.. SMI
ThlM Month ...... i.,. $1.90
On Month ...i..'....i .80

NaflAn! ntnrtienfallYea

Carrier!
IJ.3S

Ta Dally wees Lew. Mercantile
Rank Bide, t!l, Ttm. Lalhrop nidi.
Kinitl Cllr, io, juicniian ayc
Jhicaroi ijcgmgion ave., rora.

Thli naner'a first dul7 DTlnt
.h,mi that's print honour and
fairly all, unbilled any comldcrt-lion- ,

tun Including own editorial
opinion. J

M

1.
.Q

no w.
no ew

la to all
lit to

to by
Hi

Ant erroneout rttleetlon upon the
character, standing or reputation ol any
peracra, firm or corporation which may
apseerin any.luus of inta paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
Ine mention Ol IPO raiaaienicnt.

PUbllflHT

TDe puoiuneri ars ns rripumiDia ui
copy omlailoni. tjpognphleal errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
neit liiuo after it la brought to their at'
tcntlon and In no can do the publtiheri
hold thenueltea liable tor damigei fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual epaca covering the error. The
right la reierMd to rejict or edit all ad--
Terming copy. uiwi'B y..,..- - -...?nn fht halt! fmiV.

MEMDElTbr THE ASSOCIATED FBESS
The AaaoelatedTreia M excluilrely entitled
k aa-- am tAMiVMa lnv tf ttil neaVfftW lil miUUlHiPWWH -
dlipatchescredited to it or not otherwise
credited In th)i piper nd sUo the 4ocM

publication et apeclal tliipatchei are bo
itkhcu. .

sB8
TOn THE MIESIDENT'S

BIIITIIDIY.

The Now York Times In Its issue
of December20 said!

"It is a humaneoj well as happy
thought which lies behind thb plan
to raise an endowment for the
Warm Springs Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis, and offer It to
nAtilnt T?istAiyAit na n riff tfiil

hb birthday, January 30. JA series
of balls In his honor is projected
for communities In nil parts of the
country, the proceeds of which
will be turned over to this benefi-
cent Institution. Nothing could
bo nearer the president's heart.It
is' he who haB mado Warm Springs
and what It symbolizes, near to
tha heart of the American people.
They recall his own uncomplain-
ing and gallant and siicccssful
fight against Iho affliction which
overtook him, nnd which threat-
ened to end completely his publ'c
life. They also rpmomber how his
sympatlilcs and hopes turned to
tho help and relief of others crlp-plle- il

as ho temporarily had been.
Now at Warm Springs an estab-
lishment with skilled work almost
miracles of recovery, and needs
only larger resources In order to
extend its benefits moro widely.
All must hope that this plan to
d"l'"ht pnd cheer tho president by
such a birthday present, Insuring
is It would tho larger success of
ivarm Springs, will be carried out
inthuslastlcally and triumphantly."

1931 TIPS FOlt DRIVERS.

As 1033 ends, early reports indi-
cate that there was an increase in
uotor vehicle fatalities and 'Injur
es over 1932 in spite of the fact
hat fewer cars were operating
luring the year. The last quurtcr
cas . especially bad--
Prediction are that fatalities will

tpproach30,000 ard Injuries, 1,000,-XX- ).

This is a record that certain-
ly should not be repeated.

A set of New Year's resolutions
for tho motorist, prepared by tho
National Bureau of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters, is a good
lUtrttng point for a safe 1034:

1. Drive at speedssuited to traf-,1- c

conditions; slowly, in tho city,
noderately, on the open highway.

2. Use better judgment in pass-
ing. Walt until there Is 600 feet
jf clear distance aliead before at-
tempting to maneuver.

3. Slow down at intersections.
4. Obey t raffia signals.
5. Watch out for pedestrians.
These are the five most neglect-r- d

rules ot the road. Obedienceto
(hem would have saved a majority
of the Uvea and limbs lost during
1933, Itcmcmbor them in 1034.

CROr VALUES UP.

That something' pretty substan
tin! actually has been,done to bet
let-- the condition of tho farmer Is
shown by the United States Bu-
reau of Agricultural Economics
crop report for 1033, recently is-

sued in Washington.
This report nhowu that the value

o' the nation's farm produce In
1D33 Jumped fully $1,000,000,000
over the figures- - for 103?.

Total value of all farm crops
grown In the United States In 1033
la net at slightly better than

as compared with n
1032 valuation of approximately
2,S79,000.000.
tt In worth nmcmbeilng. too,

that this Incieuso took place in
inlte of dlmlnlolicd production or,
perhaps, If the farm doctors at
Wuelilimton are correct, becauseof

Repaint your car for $1 50. Thoip
Piint Store adv,
EH

Jm

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent M'itr tt und up
Bbampoo und Bet ...50c
Pkig-e-r Wrtr... ., 255
Marcel , ,,.BUq
Eye Loth & lirow Uye,..,o0o
Manicure ., 500

w SettlesHotel
Beauty Shop

Rd

Phone 40

Woodward

Coffee
AttrHeyt-La- u

CUmkI rracito la At
Cmrtm

rHk Vioer

h

M f

V

TuMngih$ (hrturWUh Jfofcwfc'

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

The Revival of World Tjjade

In the comment at the turn of
the year on the prospects for 1931

there 'arc two dominate themes.
One Is that throughout the world
.there are substantial evidencesof
recovery. The other Is that the
monetary policy of the United
States is so uncertain as to disturb
confidence and Impede recovery. It
Is not deniedthatcontemporaneous-
ly with the American policy there
has-bee-n progress toward
But a large majority of tho com-

mentators who write from the fi-

nancial capitals of the world say
or Imply that there would have
been more recovery If tho dollar
had been kept fastened to goid; In
other words, that there Is recovery
In spite of our policy.

Now, It Is undoubtedly true that
uncertaintyIs bad for business,and
that a lasting recoveiy requites
confidence In the stability of mon-

ey. Nobody In his sense would
argue that it Is desirable to keep
the marketsguessingas to what Is
going to be done with the dollar.
But what can, I think, be main-
tained with a good deal of force
Is that at the year's end we were
nearer to a sound monetary posi-

tion than we were nt the begin-
ning, that in spite of the bewilder--

It. Total volume of crops for the
year was unusually low.

In one day or another, farm
prices have taken a healthy boost.
Whether this happened becauseof
or In splto of the "federal faun
program, it Is a good omen for the
future.

PENNY

LOT ot MONEY
when

ijCHi Aftend it
EtECTHICALLY

a
FEW CENTS
will give yu

JNSTAMT, FUMELESS

WARMTH
whiteandwhm

tounudit

Texas hgtmc

mwakntmcCwxIsdailveiuld. runtotfy jevjendw,January0, iw- -

mm ', 'i'hl-- i

ment nnd the speculation We have
better money today than we had
twelve months ago. .

a a

The critics of the dollar see tint
ll Is depreciated about 37 per cent
from Its fofmcr gold value. This
shocks nnd filghtens the'm. What
they do not seem to see Is that vir
tually, all the other currencies
which ate used In international
trade are depreciated by approxi
mately the same amount. If the
dollar wete not depreciated. It
would, theiefore, be abnormally
valuable compared with practically
all the other moneys In which tho
businessof the world Is conducted.

The only currencies which are
not depreciatedfrom their 1920 val
ue are those of France which, In
1920, had about 6 per cent of the
world's trade; the Netherlands,
which had 3 per cent; Italy, which
had about 3 pe.r cent; Switzerland,
which had a little more than 1 per
cent; Czechoslovakia, which had
less than 2 per cent. I omit Ger-
many, because the foreign trade
of Germany Is carried on in do- -'

predated Relclismarks. We shall
not bo far wrong In saying that
fout-flfth- s ot the world's trade Is
done In currencies which are de

'im 'mi ' K"HT

RE0
ftftcl In Ukfimoni Timet DUjatch

preciated by about 35 per cent or
more. Now, why should it bo con
sidered to put
the dollar on a level with tho mon-
ey In which four-fifth- s of tho
world's trade is done?

Take the between
the dollar and the pound. For a
century a pound has been worth
$4 8C. In March it .was worth about
$3.40. In December It was worth
about $5.15. Which was the moro

A pound worth 30
per cent less than it has been for
a hundred years, or a dollar worth
0 per cent more than it has been
for a hundred years? I do not
mean to minimize the Inconveni
ence and of violent

But if there is any
"normal" between the
pound and the dollar, It is much
more likely to be the one which
piovatled for a century than the
one which for eighteen
months In the midst of a world

So I think that it is at
least arguable that (he present

Is more nearly normal
than that which existed last win-
ter. I am confirmed In that belief
by the fact that under the present

both Britain and
America ate doing moro business.

and
Up

6 6 6
SAI.VE.

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malnrla In 3 dnjs, Colds
first day. or
In 30 minutes.

Fiuo and Tonio
Mot Speedy linni- - n.

iBwSB'feE-2cuaiPjrsH'J'TBB-

$5.95 Convenient

IT
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Inherently dangerous

relationship

"abnormal"?

disturbance
fluctuations.

relationship

'prevailed

re-

lationship

relationship

LtQUlII TABLETS.

Headaches Neuralgia

Laxative

Terms

Setve waffles at often as you like, and you'll find that your
family ii always readyfor more. I3ut waffles ore just one

tiling that you can make easily and quickly in your waffle

Iron. Serve corn bread or hot ginger bread waffles some

evening. If you needa waffle iron, ce the nc g

Irons at our store.

ElectricalDealer --ctA,

frtiA, Jjh&CTFvIC
Service HIP Company

It wHfW W-t- f Jtriiic to
show' ItWt work traet. which 1mm

actually htortued, hag'. really ben
hurt by-

- th milnmftt of the dol

lar.

Hone of this I Intended at
claim that the monetary problem
Is solved and settled. It I a claim
that we have made real progress,
And If we ore looking for trouble,
for Iniiv "abnormal" monetary con
ditions, the place 10,109k, X suspect,
I not In the' United States,but In
the gold standardcountries of con-

tinental Europe and In the silver
and paper countries of Asia. In're-latlo- n

to the trade of the world, the
frano and, the lira are probably too
valuable, the Japaneseand Chinese
monavs are nrobablv ' too cheap.
The over-value-d gold currencies of
France and Italy are likely to pre'
vent those two countries front part-
icipating- In, and contributing
their full share td,' the revival of
world trade. The excessive de
predationot the Asiastlo currcn
cles is probably destructive of cer-
tain kinds of prices. In any event
the dollar today is in a reasonable
relationship with .the major cur
rencies of the world, a little cheap-
er than the British pound, a little
dearer than the Australian and
Scandinavian money, on an equal
Ity with the Canadian. Why such
a relationship of approximate
equality with our chief customers
and competitors should be regard-
ed as fantastic Is rather hard to
understand. I can understand
why a currency which Is radically
out of alignment with other cur
rencies should be suspect. But
why the world should damn tho
dollar which Is, now approximately
realigned with its currencies, why
it should bo held to be dangerous
to be nearertho old parity of ex-

change, is something that the
alarmists ought to explain.

It Is Interesting to note that the
realignment ot the dollar has coin-
cided with a revival of world trade
and that this revival is In its turn
producing tangible evidences In
Washington of a renewed Interest
In the lowerin of tariffs. A year
ago, following the lead of most
economists,I believed that, world
recovery would have to be initiated
by reducing tariffs. But what we
got was higher tariffs everywhere.
I now see,or think I see, what was
wrong with that theory. It put the
cart before tho horse. In order to
reduce tariffs you have to raise
prices and revive trade. For as
long as prices arc falling and trade
stagnating, the peoples will insist

Have You
r

a 1934

KiMien?

II 1

Many Texas women are starting

the New Year with a kitchen at
modern as the times. Thcv cook

electrically, and use their electric

service to simplify many .other
kitchen tasks.They let their elec-

tric range, with its automatic
temperature control, take the

of turning out a per-

fectly cooked meal. A company

representative willbe glad to tell

ou more about electric cookery.

Electrical Dealer ct
EXASj&ICTMC

ServicewJW Company

Safe Heat

An electric heater gives
you instant, flameless
heat, anywhere in, the
house. Especially useful
in baby's room or in the
bath room.

$5.95 and Up
Ttrmi If Dulnd

Vtu Elctril Dlr
Texas hctmc

SlrWICI CbMrAHY

on Krshitr tariff! M tJerVnw
gahtrt uneakbt surpltwee. .

;--
a

Though I Rva HMteM no exn&ut-tlr- e

study ot the subject, I wonder
whether our own History does not
show that tariffs are raised as
result of depression nnd deflation
and lowered after periods of pros-
perity and rising price. Tho tariff
was reduced in 1913 after a lbng
period ot rising prices. It was
raised In 1022 after the great de
flation of 1021. It was raised
again in 1930 when the general do
presslonhad set in, and'after years
of depression in agriculture. About
tho earlier history I speak with
hesitation. But did not the de
pression of tho Nineties bring a
high tariff in 1807? Did not tho re
lative prosperity of the lale-Elg- lt

ties produce a low tariff senti
ment? DIcl not our first strong
movement for protection start af-
ter the crisis of 18197 Did we not
have a realtivoly low tariff policy
In the Fortiesand Fifties? I wish
someone who knows the history of
these things would study the rise
and fall of protectionist sentiment
In its relation to deflation and to
expansion.

After all, It is not hard to see
why people should want lilghef
tariffs when prices are falling.
They want to exclude foreign com
petition and maintain employment
Nor Is It hard to see why they
should want lower tariffs when
prices, are rising and employment
is good. They want foreign com-
petition to reduce the cost of liv-
ing and they are willing to buy
moro abroad in order to sell more
abroad. ... ,

S6 It Is altogether reasonable
that .having arrested thodeflation
In the United States, the Adminis
tration, which was highly "Intra-
national" last spring, should now
be showing Interest in lower1 tariffs
and more foreign trade. Thopolicy
of is often ex
plained in fine language and with
great Idealism. But for the peoplo
at large it' Is a policy which Is based
partly on fear and partly on sour
grapes. When businessIs contract-
ing, the peoplo fear foreign busi-
ness; when they cannot sell their
goods abroad, they listen to thosn
who tell them they must not hope
to sell their goods abroad. Tha

j aiwrfi fti Bv JL Hvwmi,r QMMty Rome"

rnomentlhe ttttfwryk Uwaite

chantu thin moea etMHHre. te.
jVnd there Is gel ren to',lhtk

that we are wllaeserns; such
change.

(Copyright, 10H New York
, Tribune, Inc.)

'

Color1 Of Airplano ,

Often Determines'
Ita Full Weight

NEW YORK The color of an
airplane can havo a very Impor-
tant bearing on its weight and
lifting nblllty, according to offi-

cials of American Airways.
Exhaustive tests by air line eni

glnccrs havo proved that a great.-o-r
amount of paint is necessaryto

produce a lasting finish In a light
color than If one of the darker
hues Is selected. On a plane the
size of American Airways giant
Conders nnd Stlnsons each 'addi-
tional coat of paint menns many
more pounds of weight which the
enginesmust carry.

This was an important factor In
tho selection of Bonnet Blue and
International Orange as the colors
In which Amorlcan Airways
planes nro finished.

a

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
In

The members of tho Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority met
at the homo of Mrs. W. J.

Monday evening for a social
sessionand a discussion of new
members.
Jlrs. Fox Stripling, president,

presidednnd Mrs. TJahmo was sec
retary.

To

Tho hostess sorveil coffee and
sandwichesto the following: Mines.
Stripling, L. C. Dnhmc, Stanley J.
Davis, Tom Davis, Tom Coffee, and
Frank Etter; and Miss Kitty Win-g- o

of Forsan.
The club decidedtor meet hereaf

ter In. homesof tbo members.Mrs.
Stripling will be the next hostess
on January10th at o'clock.

Tho golden wedding
parly of Mr, ant Mrs. William S.
Pcrrln In Long Beach. Cal., was
attended by Mrs. Perrin'a parents,
who have been married 00 years.'

$3.95

Meet Homes

anniversary

AM4tnr Arefctteet Design,,
BHlIdiug 17S aftodty High.

COLUMBUS, bi.tm Ma'ni,

architect has dreamed f the day
whert a y skyscraper would
be a reality, butja Columbus r.taurantworker hasspent V7tf hcjrjs.
designingone!

A native of Turkey, Gcorsto Aca.
elan never has studied arcbltecturn
In schopl. - -- - '

Ills design,,which ho,calls "NRA
Landing Tpwcrs," would cover an
area of six Square blocks.. It would
be topped by airplane' landing
fields and a dlrlglblo mooring mast.

We featuro merchandise, Thorp
Paint Store 4Rte--v

Bronchial Irritations
NeedCreosote

For, many yearsour best doctors
have .prescribed creosote in some-for-

for coughs, colds and bron-:hltl-

knowing how dangerous It Is
to let them hangon. ,

Creomulslon with creosote and
six other highly Important 'medU'
clnal, elements, quickly and effec-
tively stops coughs and colds that
otherwise might lead to serious
trouble. , I

Creomulslon Is powerful in the
treatment ot colds nnd-coug- yet
It Is absolutely harmless and 14

pleasantand easy to take.
Your own druggist guarantees

Creomulslon by refunding your
money if you nro not relieved after
Inking Creomulslon as dlrsrted.
Beware the cough or cold that
hangs on. Always keep Creomul
slon on hand for instantuse. (adv 1

T. BBOOKS

Attorn

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

LOGAN ILATCIIEBY
I'hono 310817 East Third

Feed our Quality name Mis
State approscd and tested poul
try and dairy feeds. Alway
fresh and priced so you can sJ
ford to fcod them.

arm H &sb m .IB vV ?f - ''bbbbbsw 3

Have a heatingpad handy to aid Mother Natute in cuting winter ills. A
newmodel, with threedifferent degreesof warmth, provides soothingheat
in caseof sicknessand comforting warmth for the healthy. Clean, drysoft
and light in weight, it is always ready when you need it.

and Convenient
Up Terms

JAMES

Zfvui, Electrical Dealer --az,

TexasJyttCTRic
ServiceHll Company'

Turn on the Sun
in Every Room

. ,for only afew cents a.day.
You and your family do not receive a proper

amount of health-givin- g sunshineon cloudy

winter days,butyou canbring the'sun intoyour

horn?with a sun-lam- A few minutes undcr.the

glow from a sun-lam- p is equivalent to exposure
undera bright noon-da-y sun.

let your physician tell you aboutthevalueof
un-lamps, and seetheselamps at our store.

$29.50and
Up

Converisnt
Terms"

7rirt ElectricalDealer --cA

TexasJectmc
ServiceHPf Company

ma
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JANUARY 11th

DAYS
M.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JANUARY 12th

To Show Their Appreciationof the Good Business
Given Them During 1933 the Local MerchantsWill
Offer Two Big Days

...
of Value-Givin-g to thepeopleof

West Texas Friday and Saturdayof This Week

v Local merchantsfeel someideaof their realappreciationshouldbegiven thepeopleof West 4?

Texasfor the wonderfulbusinessenjoyed during thepastyear.... theyfeel thebestway

to do this is to offer unusualsayingsto their customersfor thesetwo days.
,

Thebusinessof 1933, stimulatedby American patriotismandtheNRA, hasbrokenthe back

of Old. Man Depression. In nearlyeveryinstaneelocal merchantsreportagainin volumeof

businessoverpreceedingyears . . . . a gainthathas takenthemout of the "Red" andput

themback on the roadto prosperity . .r . . a gainthatmeansmoreemployment . . . more

business.....andmore prosperityfor everyoneduringthisyearof 1934.

)

FRIDAY
COME TO BIG SPRING

AND SATURD
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And Take Advantage Of The Great Saving Offered For
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PHAtTbn-3- 9

The malrt banfl, Tcrm-O- g said,
had dltcovcrcd I lift cicajio of the
wlil.es and had parted horlh (o
Knraklian'a placo to guard Mm.
These six runners had been nenl
south on the clianco that , they
mlalit catch up with the whites
nntl ambush them.

Sonya waa on her way north!
nothing had been heard of. her
since alio left with her three guides.

'Do you Itnpw whero this while
man is niaingr uuu nsKca icnn-0-

At the headwaters lake of tne
J.lllu'af, the Ila told him. lie
hlmitlf hdd once lived at that lake,
almost at the very placo where the
white" man's cabin nOvfslood.

A week ogo Cur would have
considered thai Information price'
less, but now It meant little. In a
general way ho did p ji to return
later and make a second attempt
to get Karaltlicn; hut In all proba-
bility the Hussion Would be nut of
the LlHuart and gone by that ic.

Ho waa nobody's fool; he cer-

tainly iiad read tl handwriting on
the wall. ,He ha a plana and plen
ty of gas for It, as LoNolr's trading
account showed. The wearisome
lob of .following lih tracltlcs3 air
path wpultl have to be doneall over
acaln.

"How can you go hacl to your
people, Tertn-Og7- " ho asked."Those
six are golng,lortcll the othersthat
ypu were with us, he'ning Us,".

With a grunt and shrug Tcnn-O- g

stated that he did ot care whe'ther
he went back or not. !" was almost
an. otitcast now, he said, because of

. Slam-Ktal-

", Ever Blhc his talk with Tenn-O- g

that lrs night, when the Indian
gave him so mnch lnfo-mati- vo-
luntarily, Curt ha-- felt thathe stood
off somehowfrom the other

His tonesnow and his. ref-
erenceto tho subject implied . lcre
was some bitter pesonal feud

Slam-IClal- e and him.
The stories about thebrutality In

Slam-Klale- 's nature, made Curt
Bhalply uneasy about Sonya. She
was up In that country alone. In
tho charge of Indlani who were
completely under the thumbof the
sub-chie-f.

If heand the main band overtook
her party, he mlgh. seize her, brush
LoNoIr asldo and disappear with
her somewhere in that unknown
country. Once she reachedKaiak-ha-n

she probably would bo safe;
but any one of a dozen accidents
might Intervene to strand her In
those wild mountains and keep her
from reaching Kim.

As the afternoon wore along, a
.perceptible change came over
"alph. At first Curt could not
decidewhnt the changebod d; but
as the signs hecame more pro-
nounced,he. recognized their grim
meaning. He could never get
Ralph out, or even get to the
plane with him.

Just at twilight they reachedthe
Iskltlmwash mouth, having cov-
ered In twenty-fpu- r hours a stretch
of river which had taker his party
four whole days on the up trip. Ho
called a halt All need of huiylng
had passed, and tho buffeting of
the waves was causing Ralph In-

tense pain. The most they could
do was to easehim for the little
time that remained.

Near the tributary mouth they
went ashore on a. pine Island, the
island of black lilies, where Curt
had spent some dark hours once.
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Ho did not rccogn the place till
they had landed nnd then hewould
not change.. Inland et a mossy spot
they spread tho slccplrig robes'and

Ralph there nnd laid him
down.

All three of them were stumbling
from exhaustion, On too of the
heavy atraln of the fight nnd the
long day of Imprisonment, the: hod
had no sleep in more than sixty
hours, and had just finished n ter-
rific stretchof canoo work twice
around tho clock without a pause.

Curt made Paul and Tenn-O-g cat!
a lMlo food nnd then, took .them nl
coupie or rous nsiuc, 'xoii two lie
down," he bade,"and get somj.rest.
In our condition vo'ro fit for noth
ing nnd we don't know 'what's
ahead of us. I'll stay up with
Ralph. I can do everything that
nccda to be done. God knows It's
not much."

In the eastern Bky the moon
brightened as night shut dawn. Fil
tering through tho pine branches,it
cast filigree shadowson the woods
floor and lay In a wan ghostly flood
over Ralph nnd tho wolf-fo- and
the plot of black lilies. Far away,
so far It Becmcd a mere, pinpoint
of sound In the night silence, a
ontoPKnn vnllln, nwtcn ami tia
taken up and answeredfrcm a doz--
en mountain peaks.

In the h st two hours, since real-
izing thalRalph was not t be "'
them, Curt had mado up his nilnd
to go back north and try to captuio
Karakhan Tenn-O-g "could tako
them to that headwater lake. If
Crr.ash had kept his rendezvous,
they would lia i plane and could
make the trip In less than three
hours.

With any lurk at nil, he vould
not only end his long hu. t then
and there but ho could shield Son
ya nnd bring out. In spite of her
associa'ion with KarakliarTlie felt
It his duty, ai n man, to look aftel
her safety. She was a white girl,
she had shot square with him and
helpedhim and Paul of a desperate
plight.

Besides, he was vaguely begin
ning to Mispcct that theic was
something to her relations with the
Russian which he knew .nothing
about. Her letter to the man and
her talk with LcNoIr stood ns
mountainous factsagainst her, but
allll he was tioubled. His bad mis
take about .Tcnn-O- or whose
treachery Tio had been so sure,
made him wonder whether he
might not be partly mistaken about
Sonya too.

The time verged on midnight.
Red Antarcs, glittering In the
southwest, hung low over the dis
tant peakllnc. Thiough tho trees he
watched it sink and vanish. When
he glanced again at" Ralph ho-w- aa

surprised to see that the lattcr's
eyeswere open.

He took Ralph's hand, to let him
know that a friend was with him,
Ralph looked around, evidently
looking for Sonya. The delirium
had passed,ho seemedto be In no
pain whacevci; bu. ho was not al-

together clear-heade- and his con
sclousncsswas the last faint flate- -
up.

He gazed up at Curt for a mom
cnt' His lips parted. Curt bent
lower. J

"Where are we. Curt?"
"Down the river, Ralph. Back at

the Iskltlmwah."
"You thought cot I get me
at?"
Curt nodded, not trusting his

voice.
Where's Sonya, Curt? I'd like
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Pretldent Rooievelt Is shown u he personally addressed firstreaular session of the teventy.thlrd conoreis and declared the nation
in the process of recovery." Seated behind him are Vice PruidentQarner and SpeakerRalney. (Anoclated Press Photo)

her a little talk"
Curt started to say that Sonya

was on her way to Karakhan, ,but
he checkedhimself. No needto re
call that painful fact to Ralph's
wandering mind.

"She's sleeping, Ralph. I'll wake
her before long. She asked me to."

'Then she didn t try to reach
him, Cutt?" Ralph asked, strug-
gling weakly againstthe fog in
bralin. Curt could sec him groping
to recall tho happenings of that
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dim time before he was striken. "I
thought sho go."

"No she gave that over, Ralph".
"I'm glad. She'dhave been left

alone In there with thoso Indians.
I tried to tell her so but she be-
lieved she could get out somehow

Curt thought that Ralph's mind
must wandering badly.What
he mean by 'left alone In three?"
She be with Karakhan,
wouldn't she? And what did Ralph
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mean by "sho'd get out, gomendw,
afterward?" After ivhitt?"

"lou'il ivatcH out ior her how,
Curl?" Ralph hegged, "She likes
you-tfn- ora than sho lela herself
think Tou'll take Care her,
wont youi" '

iCurt promised, lie felt blmaolf
the vtrgo something portentous,

discovery the whole truth
about Sjinya's trip. Very plainly
she had toldRalph.

Before he could word the ques
tions his mind, "Ralph's lips were
moving again.

"Sho wanted trust you, Curt,
Wanted tell you, and Ask your
help. But she felt she didn't ilnre.
Sho wasn auro fust who you
wcroj nnd she was afraid you'd
judge" her harshly. Afraid you'd
send her back out you knew.
That would have been torrlblo
blow her, Sho couldn't rest.
couldnXlLvo till she'd hunted him
down,',? , ,

Ralph sank back, limp nnd dtilet.
tremor passed throughhim. For
moment Curt thought tho

end, But then came faint rally.
Tho Incoherent' words ho had

just listened bewildered Curt
Ralph was distinctly Implying that
wnen sonya reached the Headwat

lake she woufd exposed
some great danger.

(To Be Continued)
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BMh mjoeewrfv Insertioa: 4o Hue.
Weekly rate: SI for 5 tine mlnlmUMj 8 per line per
liieue.'bver 5 line?.
Montlily rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly. '
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Be per llnof
Tin point light faco type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays. 12 noon

7. . . . . .6:30 p. m.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifio numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanco or after first. Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
O. J. WELCH has moved to the

Douglass Hotel Barber Shop
wnere ha will bo glad to aee hla
friends.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WATTED) Immediately; refined
mAti nr Woman for local work.
Someteaching, salesor office ex-

perience 'preferred. Give oddresi
and phone. Box HYJ, care of
Herald.) i -

11 Help! .Wanted Male 11

ABLB man for distributing and de-

livery work. Pays $22.80 weekly.
Needed at once. Must own car.
Albert Mills, Route Mgr., 8335

fllonmoutn. incinimu, j.

WANTED TO BUY

'
FOR REN'i

82-- Apurtmcnts , 32
"AtiTA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th nnd Nolan. Phone 1053

NICE convenient apartment; close
in; 410 Johnson street for couple
only.

35 Rooms A Boart 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; closo In. Mrs. It. D
Stalllngs. 204 W. Sth.

'HOOM and board; nice modern
rooms convenient to Data; rurni
ture and linensnew; good home-cooke- d

meals; sec our prices. 605
Lancaster. Mrs. H. L. Wllkcrsoa

36 nouses SO

NICE two-stor- y brick house on
Park street in Edwards tteignu.
See O. H. McAllister.

37 Duplexes 37

SEC Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished .modern duplex
apartment. 1106 Johnson St
Phono 1221.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses, l)t,4p
MODERN bungalow, medium size;

preferably furnished. Also want
girl for housewoiK. Address ill,,
P. O. Box 897, or phono 75 after
4 p. m.

My BeautyHints

'?ftiiB(it
BV JANE BARNES

(Screen Actress)
For brushing the hair, use a

rmall, d brush. Shake
the hair forward over tho face and
brush from tho scalp out.

The nearer you come to the ef-

fect produced by having your hair
pulled, the better circulation you
t!'l have, and that Is the secret of
i healthy scalp and lustrous hair.

YHIRL1G1G
icotrrnroiD ibou nut

end becauseof certain little Idio-
syncrasieson the label.

In addition to telling you the bot-l- b

contains scotch the label fur-
ther contendsthe aforesaid scotch

1 very good for ulcers If rubbed
on the exterior- - --while, taken Inter-
nally It will cure Influenza, pi'-i- a,

Uc.

Fee-Ster-s

More lay behind the resignation
of J, Bruce Kremer from tho

National Committee than
nostra to be freed of the tespon--
olllty of representing Montana

Inereon.
Kremer one of Mr. Roosevelt's

principal floor lieutenant at the
C Icago contention belongs to the
c"quo of attorneys who have been
letting handsome feessince advent
ri the New Deal. Others Include
Robert Jackson, secretary of the
Dcmocratlo Committee, and Ar-

thur Mullen 8r., Committeeman,
( om Nebraska.

There has beensome public crl- -

CLEANINO AND
I'HKSStNG

Prompt and Courtesy
Benrtsa

HARRY LEEI
d titansB&.

mlnkmw.

Saturdays

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako the following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50

- Precinct Offices.. 6.00
This price includes insertion
in Tho Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
fojlowlng candidates,subject
to 'the nction of tho Demo-
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:
For Congress(10th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECILC. COLLING3

For Sheriff:
S. M. McMINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

. A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS

Iclsm of these men. Much more
has been saidIn private. There
have been hints they have used,
their political positions and close

ntact with the administration to
lobby. Secretary of Interior Ickes

a "leg man" working for
jackson xrom ms Department--

By resigning from the committee
as many have suggested BhouM be
done and by doing It first Kre
mer gets a Jump on his legal com'
petltors.

Wnguer
One of President Roosevelt's

biggest worries at present Is the re
placement of Senator Bob Wagner
as Chairman of the National La-
bor Board.

Becausehe Is a member of seven
Important Senatorial committees
and must shortly devote all his
.lme to duties on Capitol Hill Wag
ner has asked to be excusedfrom
the Job of arbitrating NRA'a labor
d'sputes.

Scores of names have been con
sidered since theSenator first ask-
ed the White House for relief but
so far no one has been found who
JustJills the bill.

The Labor Board largely was
built around Wagner and his pres-
tige with both labor and capital.
Ha was recalled from Europe by
the President to run It. The ad
ministration Is afraid that unless
It can get a man of the samebroad
qualifications the Board will lose
about nine-tenth- s of Its front.

Notes
The President kidded newspaper

reporters when he first showed
them the budget, telling them they
had no reason to be surprised , , .
He said the figures had beenavail-
able ever since June li last had
anyone wanted to add themup . .
Some of the' financial" writers pre--e- nt

took exception . , , Imagine
the embarrassmentof one official
of tho Shipping Board Who had re
ceived two or those ,30 boxes or
holiday cigars which Assistant
Commerce Secretory Mitchell or
dered returned to the Black Dia-

mond Line . . , , He doesn'tsmoke
had given them away to friends be--
'ore the order reachedhim , , , A
foreign agent of the Narcotics Bu-
reau has written the. main office
here that Turkey celebratedits 15tlt
anniversary as aRepublic by turn-
ing loose all of Its incarcerated
dope peddlers.

NEW YORK VBy James MeMullIn

Budget
Financial New York is not nearly

as upset about the "staggering de
ficit" as you might think. In
siders set several reassuring Impli-
cations (n th President's budget
messagethat easethe sting of the
tsontswplated thirty-on-e blUlea na
tional flew..

Klv 5
jTvOttV wVI -- ittKwtMfa

Colonial

Bedroom Suites
Maple .........?142.C0
Mahogany ..... 146.00

Bench) Vanity;
BedJ and Chest of Drawer.

domestic dollar revaluation. Blx
billion new funds before July Is

t lot of money In any languag and
might not be so cosy to raise. But
supposethe Treasurygets the Fed
eral Reservesgold and takes a
profit of three to four billion dot.
larson revaluation of its total hold'
ings. That would lcavo only about
two billion to borrow duck Boup
compared to the present quota.
Local bankers are confident this
will be Uie answer.

Wall Btrceters cheering for
cheapermoney and seizureof Fed-
eral Reserve gold? Not exactly
as such. But they recognizecheap
er money Is inevitable and this
measurewould give them thomone
tary stability they crave.

Revenu-es-
Second Is the President's conser

vatism In estimating Income. Ex
perts say it's a cinch revenuesWill
be higher perhaps dramatically so,
In that case the budget will look
much sweeter when the end of the
fiscal year rolls around.

Most peoplo don't realize tnat In
come taxesalone have dropped by
close to a billion dollars In the ait
lour years, ir me recovery p-- o-

gram stimulates tho national In
come to normal which Is tho ob
ject1 the comeback would easily
cover interest and amortization
charges on the emergency Invest-
ments with no need for fresh axa-tlon- .

i

The Wall Street protest against
the addeddeficit Is automatic like
pressing a button on a toy cow.
Actually leaders eeo no cause for
heebieJeeblesabout federal credit.

Checks
Finally New York warmly ap

proves tho added powers given to
Budget Director Dcu last and
Comptroller General McCarl to sup
ervlse emergency expenditures.
These gentlemenare known to be
master plumbers when it comes to
checking leakage.

Strategy
Local Republicans ruefully admit

that the political strategy of the
budget message was Orade A. If
their Influence counts opposition to
the program by Republican Con
gressmen will be something less
than fiery. They point out that
strenous tactics could so easily be
met by the comment that their par

ity was trying to deprive tho hungry
oi oreaa. -

zsut tney add that the super--
spenders' brigade Is equally trap--
uuuuii ui jjuuuu iunua wuuiu De
asking for strawberry shortcake on
top of mince pic.

R. F. C
New York gets the dope that the

large new appropriation for the
R. F. C. Is Intended as a reserve
against Industry emergencies es
pecially the debt maturl.tes of cor
porations in good condition which
can not bo met any other way. But
It is also understood that R. F C.
aid will not tako the form of direct
Industrial credits.

Instead the operations will be
conducted through banks which
have shown a disposition to coop
erate with washing on. The banks
won't make much profit but they
will have virtually no risk.

Financin-g-
There nro no federal maturities

to be met before Ma-c- h. Bu: the
Treasury Is. expected to offer a
small test Issue of not more than
$500,000,000 before the end of tho
month. It la Important to find out
what Is acceptable to the investor
In the way of terms and interest
rates. Local bankc and insurance
companieswill do their ,uff as us
ual.

Federal agencieswill be in there
supporting the market for govern
ment obligations at tho least sign
of a serious sag. They moved fast
to cover symptoms of a break im
mediately after tho budget an-
nouncement. If things come to a
pinch don't forget that the federal
Reserve Is till empowered to buy
Treasury issuesdirect Its capacity
to absorb Is by no means exhaust-
ed,

Long Terms
It may seem odd that the Treas-
ury should bo planning long term
refunding In a couple of months to
replace short term maturities. New
York hears the Treasury Is anxi-
ous to put Uiis across even If In-

terest charges are noticeable high-
er.

The theoretical danger of facing
almost continuousrefunding opera-
tions In an uncertain money mar-
ket partly accounts for this, Out
there's a more Important reason be-

hind the scenes. It the recovery
program progresses on schedule
It won't be long before there is an
authentic demand for comme-cl- a!

credit of the type the banks are
delighted to furnish. When that
develops the banks will lose their
apparently Insatible appetite for
short term governments In a hurry.
Why invest your moneyat half of
one per cent when you can get six
per pent with safetyt

Therefore recovery itself would
hamperhand-to-mout-h federal fin-
ancing and the government could
rest a lot more comioriaoiy u us
maturities were fly or ten, years
ahead. The short term stuff pays
too little to Interest anyone but
financial institutions.

Vet
OftiYM WJUUMk's HkCtlOfl U tlttt- -

W )Ma t fefcanfeyttttfHere Cc
Bratlan was erU)' tfcoat&t eut

rby o?tff-if4t- 4 mtm
AM ehakman'cf the board Ms

MUt Mil But him on a,Urol with
aaybanking or political roogul. Ills
work will be to contact in svsry
part of the U. S. all such who
have power tb help or harass the
high-clas- s liquor business.No exe-

cutive detail will come to him. His
personality and political experi-
enceare counted rn to removefric-
tion and keep regulation within
businessbounds.His freedom.from
any taint of Tammany dirt bulked
heavily in his favr with those
who picked him for his big Job.

It Is hoped that ho will be Influ-
ential Li opening up liquor selling
In certain great department scores
which remain steadfastdo.

GENTRY
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Annual Meetlnjr
Williamson remindedthe district

representative?of the annual coun-
cil meeting to be held here Janu-
ary 23. More than 100 scduters of
the council area will be attend-
ance, he said. eH also expressed
a desire for Big Spring to be better
represented than, In the past. The
meeUng here will be culminated
with a. banquet 'to whlho women
Tuestwill be invited.

The area executive also called
the attention of the district men
to the regional meeting January 30-3-1

In Dallas when Dr. James E2.

West, chief scout executive, and
several members of tho nationnl
:taff will speak. Williamson said
"io was anxious for tho council at
'argo to bo represented In the reg--
onal meeting.

Boy Scout Week
Boy Scout week will be observed

February 2 to commomorato
'oundlng of scout work In this
country. Scouts of Big Spring will
mobilize Fob. 11 to hear a radio
address by President Roosevelt,
'mmedlatcly after the addressthey
will set about the performing of a
ask given them by Uio president.

Reagan Speaks
Paying a farewell tribute ns dis-

trict chairman to his
Reagan said he considered thotask
of training boys very Important
arid that "when you counsel and
work with tire boys, you are doing
a service that will continue until it
breaks on the shores of eternity."

Certificates Awarded
Certificates earned in tho recent

training school were awarded to
Dr. Rogers, A. A. Porter, H. N.
Robinson, John R. Hutto, Walton
Morrison, Joe Pickle, Qeorge Gen-
try, D. H. Reed, D, F. Blgony, and
Merle Black. Men who served as
patrol leaders were presented ad-

vanced certificates.
Presentat the meeting were Dr.

Lee Rogers, Edward Lowe, A. S
Sorter, H. N. Robinson,JohnHut
to, Walton Morrison, B. Reagan, A.
C. Williamson, B. F. McKinney of
Coahoma,Joo Pickle, George Gen--

ry, D. H. Reed, D. F. Blgony,
Merle Black.

DIRECTOR
(Continued Iri,i Pj e 1)

over, estimates prepared showed a
jreater sum to be needed for tho
improvementsand the application

was accordingly raised to $25,021-D-

Improvements include two run
ways 100 feet wide and 3,000 feet
long with six Inch callcho basewith
two or three course asphalt pene-
tration topping, usingcrushedrock
as an aggregate; fencing of the
port properties to prevent cattle
from grazing and menacing safety;
reconditioning of the field In gener
al; repairing of cones around the
border lights; repainting of a
downtown guide to aviators,

In preparing estimates of ma-
terial costs. City Manager E. V.
Spcnce, instructed by the commis
sion to prepare the estimates, re-

ported In the application that a to-

tal of 411,041.92 would be required.
Of this amount only $3,874.92 is to
be used for actual materials and
the remaining $4,170 as cost of
hand tools and rent of equipment,
which must be Included in the ap
plication as materials.

Total relief payroll for the pro
ject would be $13,830. Spence es
timated the project would furnish
5,620 working days or that Job
could be completedby February15
with 188 men working In five crews
with bIx hour shifts. B. J. McDan-le- l,

city superintedent would su-

pervise tho project with the excep
tion of asphalt work. Clay Simr
son, furnished by CWA would be in
charge of that phase.Spencewould
be supervisor over entire project.

In estimating costs for the as
phalt topping, Spence figured on
three course topping with rock ag-
gregate in order to insure against
punishment of aircraft drop-
ping on it. At the present there is
no base andfor that reason It will
be necessary to install a six' inch
caliche baseand take steps to pre-
vent moisture from seepingunder.
The runways would be 100 feet wide
and would stretch 3,000 feet with
prevallng winds, or equal in ail to
approximately 6,7 miles of twenty
feet asphalt highway,

Saturday Landram askedthat the
estimate be revised on basis of two
course topping. Thiswas done to-

gether with other minor revisions.
Blanks for revisions were forward-
ed to Watson and Landrsm by
SpenceSaturday, ' ,

construction or an addition to
the administration building was In-

cluded as a separateproject
Should the application be given

favorable report and finally grant
ed, the local airport would do
among the very best In Texas and
in the nation, although smaller
than ports of larger cities, r

Should the project go tnrougn.
the city would, asjuws the Ja
and would to all probaWHtyUub- -
leat to the American. Airways
wfckh now fcobM t f!. .

in IS"

5 More Suits
Filed Against

.
Stockholders

Following of filing of .several
3ults in district court for collection
of assessmentsagainst stockhold- -
nra In the defunct Coahoma State
bank, E. C .Brand, state banking
commissioner, had five smaller
suits of a similar nature filed in
county,court

Defendants In the litigation arc
Wj,C. Wcstfall, H. W. Saunders,R.
Tj. Powell, O. W. Cathoy, Albert
Edens,J. C. Ha1e,andElmo Blrk-hea-

Tho bank, capitalized nt 125,000,
had 250 shares with par vatue of
$100 per share. Brand asks, In his
petition, collection of the par value
plus 0 per .cent Interest from 'date
of assessment

Westfall held five (sharca, Saun-
ders 3, Powell 2, and Halo B. Cathev
and Edens are Included In the suit
becausethey owned tho two shares
belonging to Powell within twelve
months of the tlmo when the bank
closed Its doors December 11, 1931.

Arah Phillips
AnnouncesFor

Superintendent
Mlsa Arah Phillips Tuesday be

came tho first candidate for the
office of county superintendent

Coming from Mitchell county in
1915, Miss Phillips has had fifteen
years teaching cxeprlence, nil of
which, except for one year In Tay-
lor county, have been In Howard
county.

She holds a first class high
school certiflcato and has had
three yearscollege work.

Miss Phillips has taught one or
more years In tho following
schools: Lomax, Knott, Hlghwny,
Falrvlew, Caublo and Moore. At the
present she Is teaching In the
Moore school.

She has gained much attentionIn
the past as a woman basketball
coach, her Lomax boy team being
one of tho strongest in the county
one year

She Is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips nnd is thirty-tw- o

years of age. Her candidacy
will be subject to action of the
electorate in the July 28 democratic
primary.

i '

Cigarette Prices
IncreaseLocally

tsmoKing became twenty per
cent less enjoyable here Tuesday.
Ready roll cigarettes, standard
Dranos, increased threecents per
package to eighteen cents.

An approximately twenty-fiv- e

cent wholesale price per carton In-

crease precipitated a reflected In-

creaseby most retailers.

3a
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Laiiham Succeed
Woodward On Stat

Board Of Pardons
AUSTIN (UP)-Fra- nlc Ltinham.

Dallas, began work here Monday
as a new member" of Uia state
board of pardons and paroles. He
announcedho will shortly visit the
state penitentiary at Huntsville to
interview first offenders who" are
eligible, tb parole by having served
their minimum terms with good
record.

"The law specifically directs that
this bo done," sold Lanham, "and
It Is going to be done If I have Io
hitch-hik- e my way to Huntsville
for the purpose."

Lanham succeeds J. O. Wood
ward of Coleman who resigned be
causeof 111 health

Mr. Lanham, succeeding Mr.
Woodward as a. member of tho
state 'board of pardons, Is known
In Big Spring. (Mr. Woodward Is
tho father of Garland Woodward,
attorney, of this city.

Fifty Barbers
HearStateMen

Explain Laws
Over fifty barbers from Big

Spring, Midland, Stanton, Colorado,
Coahoma and Ackerly met In the
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel
Monday night to hear from the
state barber examining board re-

garding the barber's license law,
which was passed In 1929.

On tho examining board present
at tho meeting was President R. M.
Huey, C. W. Dick, Herbert Hughes
secretary and Inspector J, T.
Thompson of Austin for this dis
trict.

Mr. Dick mado a brief talk In
regard to capacity of tho board antl
observing tho barber law. R. M.
Huey stressed thoboard's work In
educating tho barbers, and declar-
ed that In the future all violators
of the law would bo dealt with Be--

verely. Inspector Thompson out-
lined his job as a man put out to
protect tho patrons as well as the
bai bers.

HerbertHughes, who has a great
deal of contact with the baiocrs
warned that licenses expire on tho
first day of November and a new
one must be purchased every year.
"To make the law a success.'.
Hughes declared, "clean linens
must be used on every patron and
all barberlng Instruments steril-
ized."

An entertaining program was al
so presented featuring the male
quartetfrom the Episcopal church
composed of Messrs. Parsons,
Thomas, Utley, and Martin. Mlsa
Dorothy Payne gavenn unusually
une acrooauc aance, accompamea
by Miss Mary Settles on the piano.

.

E. J, Mary wos'nblo to be ddwn
town Tuesday for the first time
since his illness, which struck him

I several days ago.

f a supporting
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1stChristianWMS
Mceta At Parsonage
The nrtmbers ot tho First Chris-

tian W.M.B. met Monday afternoon
at (he parsonageso that Mrs. 8. J.
ShetUesworthcould be present for
the meeting, Mrs. ShetUesworth Is
how sitting up.

Mrs. Parks presided and Mrs.
Halt was leader. Mrs. Leon Smith
offered tho devotional. During the
business meeting Mrs. Kennedy
was appointed World Coll secre-
tary.

A program was given with tho
following taking part! Mrs. Wal-
lace gave the part, "Then and
Now"; Mrs. Clay, "A Church With-
out Spot or Wrinkle." Mary Alice
Leslie rendered two beautiful se-

lections on the accordion.
Mrs. Clay Read hadcharge of the

hidden answers.
Present were: Mmes. J. R.

George Hall, Lean Smith, J. F.
Kenndey,J. D. Wallace, H. E. Clay,
Ira Rockhold, G. W JJabney, I. D.
Eddlns, J. J. Green, W. M. Taylor
and Miss Mary Alice Leslie.

List Of Army Recruits
Given By Scrgt. Maples

The following men have been
sent to the army In tho post two
weeks: William McCright, Edward
E. Graham, Waymon B. Snelgrove,
all of who selected the cavalry.
There tire still a number of vacan-
cies In tho cavalry at Fort Bliss,
Texas,and Col. Leon L. Roach, the
recruiting officer for this district
has stressed thedesirability of fill
ing tho remaining vacancies at
Fort Blsls, as soonas possible.

Sgt. Maples, who Is In charge of
the local recruiting office, can be
contacted at any of the following
places, Room 3, Lester BIdg., 3rd
and Main Sts , or In and around the
National Reemployment Office, 108
Main St., or tho Federal Transient
Bureau, 101 Main St

t

CHARITY DANCE

A charity dance on January 12
will be held at the Casino on tho
evening; Admission will be, grocer-
ies or old' clothing that will bo
turned over to Mrs. Scott for the
poor. Dancing will be from 9 to
12. Music will be furnished by
Tommlo Brooks and his eight piece
rhythm kings.

stowedher

his

A,

;

Personally
Speaking

Dr. O. S. Sensafc&ttftK', of Dallas,
conneciea witn n.H.u. who Is ,
personal friend of Uef. C. A, Blek-le- y,

pastorof tha First Methodist
ril.r.Xl J.. ..-- .. 1 ktl.i ,.!- - I

WMUIVII. bjjviii ouuuoy mguv WHd!
nev .oicKiey anu lamiiy

Percy of SweclwaUr spent
Monday'with his aunt, ES' L.
Barrlck.

Judge nnd Mrs. J. T Brooks re
turned Sunday a short trip to)

Dallas.

First BaptistY. V. A.
Holds BusinessMeet

The Y.wiv. of tho First Baptist
Church met Monday evening' tot
the first meeting of the n.w year.
After dinner and a shortdevotional
consisting of a prayer by Mrs.
Douglass and a scripture reading
by Hazel Brown, there was a busi
ness session.

Presentwere: MissesLilian Rbo--
ton; Lola McAdams, Maude Prath-- I

er, Wynnle Rhoton, Gladys
Smith, Letha Amerson. Ala 3. Col
lins, WUrena Rlchbrough, Modenal
Burleson. JoseDhlno TtIdd. Gene
Blanke, Hazel Brown, Lillian Craw
ford and Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

'

Miriam Club Elects
Mrs. McClendonHead

The Club met at the Odd I

Fellows' Hall recently for an all--
day quilting and covered dish
luncheon.In tho afternoon, a short, I

ANOTHER HOME RUN
FOR

BIG SPRING ENTERPRISE

Have you tried that brand new Cosden

SuperGas?

Flewellen'sServiceDistributors
2nd & Scurry Phone01 - -

4th & Johnson Phone1014

business session was held, as this
was tho first meeting of tho vrr.

Ttio louowing orncerswere elect
ed: president. Elva McClendon;

Ota Sandridge; sec
retary, Raphulah Larmon; treasur
er, Ora Martin; reporter,-- Skills
Klnard.

The next meeting? will be January
15th.

e

The members of tha Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club will meet at tho homo
of Mrs. Obie Brlstow's
afternoon with Mrs. Bill Tate as
hostess, Instead of at Mrs. Tate's
homo In the oil field.

Salary.

from Yasser In tk

e

FABLE OF THE GIRL

WHO MADE GOOD

MISS MARY BROWN, CharmingMember of the Younger Set, knew her
cosmeticlore and her feminine lure, was versed In Polrcfc and Patew,the
Pouring of Tea and the gentle art of Playing Subdeb. Sheknew tb
namesof the bestJumpersat tho HorseShows, and who was Possiblesb7
Impossible.

But what she knew about Cooking, Buying for tho Table, and Keep-

ing House, you could write on one of her pink little fingernails la Capital

Letters.

Papahad spent his Last Cent to equipher to be a Rich Maa's Brki.
But at lastminute sho Obeyed that Impulseand marriedBill, who had"

Tough Job

But Mary was game. She "LHt. B."

Carr
Mrs,

from

the

Attio and started to what a Whale of a Difference a Few Ceate
i '

make. )

. j
She becameAdvertising-Consciou-s. A Bargain Ih Ssects1 wewtd

mahe her Emote. She felt llho TurnIrigIIandsprlngs whenjshe gortlif ;:T

News of a Price Reduction, or how to make the Left-ove-r Roast tats a s

Ragout.j In fact, sho was having so much Fun making her Deiiar, BNb
Stand Up and Work that she neverhad Time to feel Sorry fer WefJf,

MORAL: TO LIVE HAPPILY EVER AFTER, READ THE

ADVERTISEMENTS ! t ' -

t3p--

Parks,

even himself on Meager

Delia

Miriam

Thursday

learn

Mr
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WoirH YouGiveYourHusband
to fi?e WQinan He Loved?

If you had taught him how to
read and write . . , inspired him to

,ti attain power and glory . . . only to
find him ensnared by another. . .)

What would you do?

Bo Iris first fa 10a

NARRATAGE
the newa'st sen

.satiorv of the

.talking screen.

Today

Tomorrow

COLORADO'S NEW

-

i Thtt I the new lethal gas chamber of the Colorado prison at Canon
City, where Walter Reppln of Newark, N. J., was doomed to die unlesi
the legal battle to lave him proved successful.Reppln's attorneysarguee
that the boy, being a minor, had no right to plead guilty. He won a sta
of execution from the Colorado supremecourt. (Associated PressPhoto)

In

To
WASHINGTON--

,
(UP) The na-

tion's railroads are assumlnif a
more Healthful financial outlook for
1934, the Interstate Commerce Com--

Will Castor Oil
Lax The Bladder?

No, but juniper oil will. You can
drive out. Impurities and excess
addH that cause the irritation
which results In bladder weakness,
backache, lejr pains, getting up
nights and burnlmr,1 Juniper oil
la pleasant to take in the form of
BURETS, the bladder laxative, al-

so containing buchu leaves, etc.
Use a 25c box and it not satisfied
your druggist will return your
money, you are bound to feel
betterafter this cleansing and ou
get your regular sleep. Sold by
Cunningham,& Phillps-rad- v.

rii a

a

Main

A0"AND THE

rGLKY
villh

COLLEEN MOORE
Ralph Morgan
Helen Vinson

RITZ

Nation's RailroadsAssumeMore
Healthful FinancialOutlook
1934, Report CongressShows

mav sell vou

you

vim
Todd Kelly In

"Macks To
.Nature"

Vox News

DEATH CHAMBER

mission said Thuisdny In Its an-

nual report to Congie'
The rcpoit, ilopartliiK from cus

torn, made uo iccommrndntlons tor
lmprovcmenU in he rail situation
for 1931, leuving the matter to
federal transposition coordinator
Joseph B, Kustm.in Eastman Is
expected to submit hii iccommen- -

dations to the commlsalonsoon and
they will be tiansinlticd to Con
gress for notion.

Signs of a blighter outlook for
the nation's run (oik, the leport
could bo seenIn lesseningof unfair
competition, increasedearnings, re
placement of equipment activity
and higher prices for bonds during
the first half of 103J comparedwith
the same period lit 1932.

The lepon, covering the period
from November 1, IMS to October
1, 1933, showed Die lailioads' net

nniTnnm
H
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malted wra w'

Settles
HoW

This charmingyounglady

CidAVPktp.s

This snapjyfellow canmix

perfect

Cosmetics

But no one is allowed behind

our prescriptioncounters
exceptour experiencedor
registeredpharmacists'.

ALL THREE STOUKS
'O o o o m o ta
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deficit , after deducting fixed
charges,was $94,900,802 for tho first
quarter iof 1033 against" $81,088,462

for tho corresponding period In
1932. Second qiiarter net deficit
In 1932 wns $0,809,383 against

for (ho corresponding pe-

riod In 1932, the report said.
Folntlnff out cmp'oym:nton rail-

roads was rising, the commission
said tho carriers should now un
dertako all practical maintenance
and repairwo-- k poaslblo to further
boost It, spread spending,and aid
recovery.Tho labor employment In
dex for carrierswas 07.7 last Sep
tember compared with tho 1927

basisof 100 per cent.
Tho depression, accordingto the

report, has caused some railroads
to engagein rato cultlng nnd other
competitive measures, which will
not be restricted so long as they are
on a basis" and
employes' salarcs do not suffer,

Citing emergencylegislation from
Congress lastspring as beneficial to
the situation together with govern-
menc loans to tho roads, tho com
mission predicted railroads soon
would bo compelled to undertake
heavy maintenance and expendi
tures to handle any Increase In
traffic. ,

Railroads, the commission report
ed, aro cooperating generally with
the policy of consolidating' and im
proving efficiency of operation. In-

creasednet earnings, tho commis-
sion added, may result for 1933

comparedwith 1932.
The commission expressedbelief

that a general cut of freight rates
to meet competition from motor
trucks and boatswould not cure the
situation It would result In gener
al revenue totals being lowered
and the railroads would lose moro
than freight earnings recovered,
the commission believes.

Pointing out that some shippers
are obtaining special rate reduc-
tions prejudicial to other railroads,
the commissionsuggestedCongress
should, amend the emergency fed-

eral transportation act to Include
freight, passengersnnd Intelligence
transmitted from one country to
another through tho United States,

As the act Is now worded, pro-

visions aro made for shipments
from the United States to foreign
countries and from foreign coun-

tries to the United States. By util
izing special rates, shippers often
can route merchandise from Can
ndn to Mexico, then rcshlp it to
the United States nt consldeiablc
savings, it was pointed out

The commission said it approved
reconstruction flnanco loans total-
ling $436,403,000 to 21 carriers from
November1932 to September, 1933.
This representeda considerable de
crease over the preceding year,
which the commission nttiibuted
to better business conditions.

The commission said it was con
tinuing Its efforts to induce rail
roads to establish sinking funds
from part of their net lncomo to
ward retiring their funded debts,
which averaged $813,955,000 during
normal years. '

Six telephonq companies, the
commission asserted, have been
peimltted to merge under tho new
emergencylegislation.

The statistical department report-
ed book investment In railroads
and equipments throughout the
country was approximately $28,000,-000,00- 0

(B) in 1033. In 191G it was
less than $20,000,000,000 (B). Dur-
ing 1932, rallioad capital increased
slightly over 1031 although tho 50

per cent ration of debt to capital
remained constant, it said.

Railroads operated 1,247 miles
less trackage In August, 1933", than
during the same month in 1932,

the eport disclosed. The percent;
age of unserviceable freight cars
Increased fiom 12.7 in November,
1932, to 14 6 October 1, 1933; loco
motives out of service increased
from 17.8 per cent to 21.5 during
the same ncilod, while the car
surplus was jdecreasedfrom 515,157
to 380,080

Golf Association
Holds Confab Here

- To Elect Officers
The first mooting of (he jear for

the Sand Belt association was held
here Sunday for the elcc.lon of of
ficers.

Frank Ro3e, Lamesa,was elected
pieaident and A. G. Barnard, La
mesa,secretary, A bshedulewill be
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just l'hone 486

These Holiday
Specials

("ImitlntlPrl '
Permanent Wue ..,,.,$3up
Shampoo is Finger Wuve 50e
Finger Wiiui, dry S5e
Finger Wioe, wet ,,,,,.,.250
Manicure ,. , ...... 50c
Electrla Arch 35a

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Phono 7W

WEDNESDAY'S
USED "CAR BAHRAIN

1933 Utd'i
Ford Coach '

$400
We have moved our Used
Car Department back to the
lot'-tout-h of the Itltz Theatre.

Bigf, Spring
Motor Comoany

ril.,C30 Main nt 4111

TheDaily

WtPill
By Toin Bcaslcy

ITS ALL OVER
Tho matter of (picking nil-sta-

football teams canto to a closo last
3"r.dpy with, releaseof tho As3oet
ated Pros? selection. Fifty-on- e

caches nnd spprts writers from
over tho state did tho picking,
which In our htimblo estimation,
?an not truthfully bo called tho
'est eleven high school players In
ho state.

District three wns not represent
:d on tho team. There wero too
many "up town" scribesnnd coach
es to swing tho vote. Thcro Is no
doubt, however,that tho team nam-
2d is a good one, but it can hard
ly be called tho best.

POSSIBILITIES BItiailTEX
It may bo that Coach George

Brown will send tho present edition
of basketecrsto the state meet. The
team has fine possibilities, no
doubt, but it w.ll take considerable
smoothing and polishing to even
cop tho district title, much less tho
regional

Tonight the Bovlnes play
Jim Cantrill's Wolves nt Colorado.
That game will give a good slant
Into inner-workin- of the tcam, in
fact, It will determine the starting
line-u- Every player is tb bo giv-
en a chance.

THE HOUSE OF DAVJO
To answer a great many ques

tions in one shot: 1. The House
of David basketball team is not
connected with the House of Da-
vid, in fact, they know little about
It. 2. Their beards have nothing
to do with their own religion. 3.
They are high school and college
stars banded together and using
the Houso of David name and

worked out In tho near future.
Towns scheduledto enter tho lea-

gue arc: Midland, Lamesa, Sweet
water. Big Spring, Stanton and
Colorado.

ike

that's why

The first thing people see and like about

Luckies is how round and firm they are.

Thetobaccodoesn't spill out and thereare

no loose endsto cling to lips. That's be-

cause vc packeach and every Lucky full

to the brim with long, even strandsof the

finest Turkish and domestic tobaccos-o-nly

the center leaves.Not the top leaves

because those are under-develop-

.r'TThyI,ftr"Hfc- -

manager, JohnAoW,'ti not a tastot--
bo.ll cxnrrt but lust businessmatin
ger. 0. Ono or the playere, "Red"
'Johnson, Is Inventor of playing on
roller skates. His pcrf orninhco'on
the hardwood with skates Is said
to he astounding. 7. They aro much
younger than they nppaar to be, till
being In the early twenties. 8
Last year they won 74 games and
lost eleven. 9. So far this .season,
they have won 28 und lost four.
100 games aro booked. 10. from
Texas they go into New Mexico,
Arizona, Washington, Oregon and
Montana', ''" i

BOOKED HERE, AGAIN
Next year me iiouso or David

will not only play hero asain but
will make, ono night stands at
Colorado and San Angelo.

About tho best basketball gamo
wo have, hopes of seeing is the
Houso of David nrrnlnst tho Terri
ble Swedesor some other team of
tho samo calibre.

ENTERED IN TOURNEY
Colorado will bo the mccca for

not less than200 West Texas school
boys"ncxt Friday nnd Saturday, at
tracted to participate in the
Wolves' third annual Invitation
basketball tournament. Coach
Brown Is due to take his team as
defending champions.

Among schools from which
quintets have been entered for the
event are Abilene, Big Spring,
Itoby, Hamlin, Rotan, Anson, For--
san, Loralnc, Wcstbroolt, Ira,
Hcrmlelgh. Dunn, Trent,
Denton CWfffahan county), Wyllc,
Barnhart and Colorado. Others
aro expectedto register.

Thcro will bo two separato and
distinct tournaments featured for
the two days. In one will be pit
ted teams winning their first gamo
and in the other will be played
those teams that lost in the initial
contest.

Bbvines To Play
ColoradoWolves

Tonight CoachGeorgeBrown will
sed nhts array of cagers against
Jim Cantrill's Wolves at Colorado.

Brown will take the entlro team
to Colorado. It will bo moro or
lessa testnight, with everyonoduo
to see a little service.

The Wolves, with four lettcrmen
back, havo one of tho strongest
quintets In their history. Tho regu
lars aro Church and Cox guards;
Stagner and Rogers, forwards. Coo-
per, a reserve from last year, is a
starring center.

Friday nnd Saturday tho Steers
will go to Colotado as defending
champions in tho Wolvesannual In-

vitation tournament,

in

EachPlaceTwo
A Tean

Following Is Tho Frci nil Texas League
consensusfootball team as selected by f)ltyoilo coachesand sports
w tf rn:
rlnycr ronltlon

Left End Frank Boroharo
Left Tackle Fi M. Daughcrty
Left Guard Emm'ett HUssey
Center Zed Coston
Right Guard Orman Wren
Right Tackle' AlllsontWhtte
Right End Monroe Owens
Quarterback Bert Marshall
Loft Halfback Vernon Forrest
Right H!fbhok Gcorga Ewlng
Fullback Leonard Ratlcnn

By BILL I'ARKEU
Associated Pros Snorts Writer
Flfty-on- o coaches nnd sports

writers nominated 00 Toxas inler--
scholastlc league Class "A" foot
ball players for the Associated
Press consensus teambut tho pad
eheptor is that only 11 mado the
gtade,

Iheru ! no second team nnd
no horforablc! incntlpn. Plnyors
cither polled enough voles to win
a position on clso joined tho nls- o-

ran fraternity which had o.

of 79 after the final votes
had been tabulated.

Tho Port Arthur Yellow Jack
ets, Brackenrldgo Eaglesof Snn
Antonio, Grccnvlllo Lions, Dallas
Tech Wblvcs, Temple Wildcats,
Masonic Homo of Fort Woith,
'ampa and Childress

furnished tho material.
The Grccnvlllo Lions, statecham

pions, Dallas Tech Wolves,
nnd Temple each placed

two boys on the mythical aggrega-
tion.

i

Price RangeOn
Chevrolets Given

NEW YORK Prices on the
new 1934 "knee-actio- Chovrolet
wero announced hero Tuesday by
William E. Holler, general sales
manager of the company, upon his
arrival from Detroit for the New
York Automobile show.

Prices on the new line of cars
arc: Five-windo-w coupe, 56o;
sport coupe with rumble scat,
$605; coach $585; sedan $645; town
sedan with built-i- n truck $615;
sport roadster with rumblo seat,
$545, and cabriolet with rumble
scat $665.

Theso prices represent an nver--
ago increase of $70 in list price
over the list prices of the 1933

Chevrolet line.
This ircreose Is directly In line

with the icccnt prediction of Al
fred P. Slpan, Jr., president of
General Motors, that .automobile
prices for 1934 would ndvanco ap-
proximately. 15 per cent; howevot,
due to coppcratlon between Chev
rolet and Its 10,000 dealers, the

VI u'

i

School Wt. Voles
Port Arthur , 157 13

178 20

, 191

Dallas Tech 193
158 2t

Homo '200 1C

Pnmpa 170 i
125 "10

Temple 168 10

Dallas Tccli 155 15
163 28

actual Increase In the cost to the
Is only 8 per cent.

Mr. Hollor points out
In his

prices tho United
States genetully, would show nn
average Increase of only 8 per
cent over the prices that

in 1933. made
by tho denier

coopern--
factoty in snaring

with in

snld Mr. Hol-

ler, "aid whnl tho public li
in because it tho

cost of nn In
front of tho home.
Lint, or prices, aro tho
prices f.ob. tho factoty.

It is this
time, when the buying public Is

being to care
fully weigh values befoie malting
any tn deliv
ered rnthrr than Hit prices.

pi Ices will vary In
various pnrl of tho due
to tho In freight charg-
es alone, but tho average

pneo will show an lncrcaso of
8 per cent."

Citing tho derided increase in
material and labor coits during
the pat fvw with
the lonit list of on
tho 193 cars, as factors

the price Mr. Hol
ler said; "I cannot too

the of
offlelnM toward our 10.000

0 (Foil details of Vleka Colds

GmierLowesJuwetmjmest
(Jimufa

only center leaves are

used Luckies

Greenyilfc. Dallas

Concensus

retroiMUM VulUtNg cfrWIWilaMt z

And Temple

Associated Interscholasllc

mem-

bership

Harvesters,

Men OnStateClass
By A.P.

Brackcnrldge
Greenville

Temple
Masonic

Greenville

Childress

purchaser
Actually,

statement, Chevrolets dcllv-ctc- d

throughout

delivered
prevailed Thlss
possible Chevrolet
organizations mlmlrablo
lloivwlthtiio

thoT?tctory reduction
profits.

"Dellvcicd prices,"
inter-

ested represents
automoblto standing

purchase's
advertised

partlculaily flttlngjnt

constantly reminded

purchase, cmphaslzo
INnlu-rull- y,

delivered
country,

difference
.deliv-

ered
approximately

months, together
Improvements

necessi-
tating increase,

emphasize
strongly appreciation Chev-
rolet

I'VE FOUND
Vicks NoseDrops
PREVENT rIMANY COLDS

JSPw
mm JHttt.. j, . v.Wg1

Not the bottom leaves because are 9K 'KKKnC t .:iBT
inferior iniuality. Weuseonly the center i&lgsHPH VnX'?'
leaves becausethey are the mildestand rBL SP $
fully" ripe for perfect smoking. That's JBiwhy Luckies ahvajs draw easily, burn JBjjBHetTk

WJ&IAI. OrfeUK
RAJHGAlH TABLE ,

- Kleenex

(Limit 3

Frco Calenders

2nd A Itunptti

dealers for their splendid coopera
tion In making possibletho low de-
livered prices of the now 1031
Chevrolet."

Tho West Ward P,--T. A, will hold
Its Januarymeeting Thursdayaft
ernoon at 3 o'clock nt tho school
building. A good attondance Is re-

quested, ns tho program is to bo
especially interesting.

The Firemen Ladles' Drill Team
Club wll meet at tho yocdman
Hnll Wednesdayafternoon at 2 o'-

clock. All members urged to be
present.

Thoro will be a Red Crossmeet
Ing tonight on Settles hotel mez-zani-no

for the purposo of electing
a new Exccultve Committee and
hearing tho 1933 reports of tho

All who Joined the Red
Cinss during the last drive are re-

minded that they havo a vote ns
members and are urged to attend.
A quorum of 15 is necessaryfacforo
business can be transacted.

The West Texas Memorial Mus
eum association will meet with tho
Board of Directors of that organ
ization tonight at the SettlesHotel
at 7:30 for the purpose of electing
oficers. Members are urged to ho
present and reminded that unteja a
quorum is present these matters
of business will have to be post-
poned until another date.

YES.. AND
Vicks VapoRub

ENDS
A COLD
SOONER

a
Plan in eachVlcfa packsgt)

Fnm lit Dlammi lltru-Skt- t

tlki
Mtlrtfclilan Ofira Ihutt

Saturday at 1:40 P. M,
eastern Standard Tima,
over the Red and Blue
Networks NBC, Lucky
Strlko presents the Metro-
politan Opera Company In
the complete opera,
L'AFRICANA."

WWW' yj!lt'l

those'

evenly andare always mild and smooth, ggBPi 'K'K' v,- -
So smoke a Lucky, a fully packed ciga- - , v ' ' Xj; :i. Vsw.'"

rette. And remember, "It's toasted" "'
t

' W i'
for throat protection for finer taste. $ iSSuMgi vM FMlMi Jnfe.
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Always theFinestTobacco
iflTc),''!,,, ,,
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